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A short sketch of the ,rLve andprogress of iVo-
,,;nans Foreign 1fission wr'rk i the United!
States and Canada.

13V MRS. L J. HARVIE, TORONTO.

~ORE than twenty y cars ago a rnis-
~sionarys wifc in the city of Calcutta,

sat working a pair of slippers for her bus-
band. A Hindoo gentleman secs, admires
and wonders how they arc made, an d, inthe
end, in aniswer to the inquiry, whether 1'e
would not like to have h'isai'fe îaught tu i>K
a pair of slippcrs for hlm, the mi1ss1iîary' s
wife is inviicd, for this express purpose, t0
bis bouse. The fact is noiscd ahroad, sirnilar
invitations follom,, and in the glowing-, words
of Miss Britton, a pair of s1î;-4 j5rs bas becoroe
the instrument oifletting in a ray of light upon
tbousands of womcn, i~hfor ages, had becn
sittniin the darkness of the shadow of dcath.
But a score of ycars bas passed, and hundreds,
yea tbousands of heathcn homes are open to
the Christian womnan, who with the Bible in
her hand visits them, cither as the physician or
teacher.

In the ycar 1861, almost simultaneous with
the "opening" jost rccordcd, " lise Wioinatns
Union .1ihssionary Socle/y o'f Ameriça for
Hreailten Lands," the pioncertt'oman's societyý
of the Uruited States. was organizcd in Boston.
Soon after, a second organization foliowed in
thc city of New York, which became the hcad-
quarters of the general society, the first Pre-'
sident being the late beloved Mrs. Dorernus,
who retained this responsible position unitil
ber death. This Association was the resuit
of an earncst appeal to the christian wornen
of America, by the wifc of Rev. Francis 'Ma-
son, Baptist Missionarv to Burrnah, who, on
htr way to America, had visîtcd Calcutta, and

becomne thoroughly int-ýrested in the ncev
"xr.ovemnent,' viz., the ch; istian education of

the wornen and girls living In zenanas.: In
ttveive years affer its establiblnient, "The
Womaî.'s Union Mi'ssionary S. :ciety of Ar-
erica," had received and expendt -1 more than
$ý6o,ooo, and thougb these or-ga,..,'atioiis have
îuýult1iplied on every hand, it is sti1l full of life
and vigour, supporting misbionarit s in Japan,
China, Grecce, &c. It publishes.î missionary
periodical monthly, called "The Missionary
Link."

Serond in order of establishment was the
"Wotnan's Board of Missions, (Congregation-

ai) auxiliary to the A. B3. C. F. ÏM. lormed at
Boston, 1 868. The Congregational Church
in the Un;ted States bas also two additional

Iiadviz., "The Woman's Board of Mis-
sions of the lnitcrior," organized 0cîober. 1868,
wnth its hendcqoairters at Chica -o, and the
"Womnans Board of Missions of ilie P-acific,»
organized in 187 3 . The first-mienîioned of
these raiscd last year$97,492, the second, $26,-
t05, and the third, $2,300, total fromn the
woxnen of the Congregational Cburch Iast
[ycar, $12ý, 897. The number of missionaries
supporte4 hy each is about in the sarne pro-
portion ais the reccipts, and they labour in the
saine fields as do the Arnerican 1;oard. Their
missionary periodical, " Life aiid Light," is
publisheci monthly. In 'March, 1869, folloiv-
cd "The *W'oman's ForritZn i',sionary So-
ciety of the Meihodist Episcopal Church in
the United States," was formicdat Boston. The
ladies of the Methodist E. Chtircli find it casier
to work through one organization. This So-
cictY has 2,578 auxiliaries, xith a mrnbLrship
of nearly 66,ooo ; the reccipts Iast year were
$1Icq,932. It sustains 38 inissionarics, 200
Lible-w,,omen and teachers, 6 hospitals, 15
boarding schools, with Soo pupîls. 125 day
schools, with 3,000 pupils, girls and womcfl, 3
orphanages with 400 orphans, one homne for
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friendless womnr, and through its agencies
visits systematically, 1,oo0 zenanas. Mission-
anjy publication, "lThe Heathen Woman's
Friend."

In the year 1870, " The Womans Foreign
.Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Church
i a1 the United States," was organized ini Phila-
delphia. The Presbyterian Church in the
United States bas also six additional Socie-
tics, viz., "The Ladies' Board of Missions,"
New York, " The Brooklyn Society," "The
'%Voman's Presý1yterian Board of Missions of
rthe North Wett," with its head-quarters at
Chicago," The Woman's Presbyterian Board
rf Missions of the Synod of Albany,"
"The Woman's Missionary Society," and

The WVoran's Board of Missions of the
%4outh-West,> its centre being at St. Louis.
These seven Socicties have in the neighbor-
>îood Of 3,000 auxiliaries9, and last year their
receipts amounted to more ihanfour kundred
end seventy-six tltousand dollars, and as near-
y as we can ascertain, they support in the

iareige field 164 missionaries, 217 Bi.ble-read-
crs, 241 day-sclîools and 550 scholarships, to-
gether with orphanages, hospitals, &c. " Wo-
man's work for Wor-nan," the organ of the
P1resbyterian Societies, is published monthly
at Philadeiphia, and the field of their opera-
tions is world-wide. "The Woman's ]3aptist
F~oreign Missionary Society," was organized at
Boston, April, 1871. There are also twvo ad-
,litional Baptist Societies, viz., IlThe Woman's
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of the
WVest," headquarters Chicago, organized 1871,
and IlThe Woman's Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Paciflc Coast," (San Fran-
cisco). We have flot at hand the statistics of
these societies, but believe they are working
ici the same ratio as those already mentioned.
Missionary periodical," Helping Hand."

In passing to the missionary work of women
ini Canada, we quote the following passage
froin a paper read before the Union Meeting of
%Voman's Foreign Missionary Societies, held
at Kingston in June last, by Miss Agnes
Machar :-"1 It is interesting for us Canadians
to rememnber that the flrst Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society in Anierica, was formed at
Quebec, A.D. 1639, by those noble and de-
voted ladies who left home and friends and
civilization, that they might-in teaching the
young and ministering to the sick-labour for
the conversion of the North American In-
dians."

In January, 187 1, "The Canadian Woman's
Board"»of Foreign Missions was organized.
This Society represents various evan-
gelical churches. It bas now four aux-
iliaries, the total receipts since its formation,
to January, 1882, being $io,i66,5o. It is
piedged to support a girl's school in Madura,
Ï,.-tdia, and a scholarship in the Seminary for
girls at Beirut, Syria, also a girls' high caste

school in Calcutta. In adition to these pledges
it contributes various aniounts to several other
missions each year, in accordance with the
undenominational character of the Society.

In connection with the Presbyterian Church
in Canada we have at present threc Societies,
viz., "lThe Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbytcrian Church in Canada,"
(Western Section), " The Woman's Foreignl
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Churcli
in Canada," (Eastern Section), and"I The Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Sociiety of the
Presbytery of Kingston ; also, previous to Au-
gust 1879, "The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Presbytcry of Hamilton," was
an independent organization, but since that
period bas been affiliated with the Society of
the Western Section. The first named
of these societies was established in Aprit
1876, headquarters in Toronto; number
of auxiliaries, 57 ; Mission Bands, 12;
amount raised last year, $5,629.-86. Total
raised since its establishment, $20,478.-
99. Last year this Society supported two
lady missionaries in Central India, one Bible-
reader and 3 day schools, with other inciden-
taI expenses connected with the work of the
Canadian Mission, Indore. The second was
formed in October, 1876, headquarters at Hali-
fax ; total amount raised since that period,
$3,05 1.93 number of auxiliaries, 7. This Society
is cngaged ini evangelistic work among the
women and children of the Island oflTrinidad.

"The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
Presbytery of Kingston," was organized

in April 1876 ; number of auxiliaries, 8;
aniount raised last year $371,97 ; total amoulit
raised since organization, $1 126.58. T his So-
ciety has no special laborer in thc field, but
divides its contributions between the Formio-
sa Mission, and Mrs. J. F. Campbell's work
at Mhow, India. There are other socicties
connected with tic Prcsbyterian Church
of whosc work we regret that wc cannot pre-
sent statistics, viz., "The Indore Society,"
quebec, and "lThe Women's Missionary So-
ciety," Winnipeg, also thc IlWoman'!s Mis-
sionary Society, Montreal. There are also two
Societies in Newfoundland, viz :the "Woman'5ç
Foreign Missionary Society," ,St. John's, and
the "lWoman's Forcign Missionary Society,"
Harbour Grace. These arc included
in the auxiliaries reported in connection with
the Eastern Section.

Our sisters of the Baptist Church in the
Maritime Provinces, have had establishcd il'
ecd Province, a Missionary Aid Society, sincc
the ycar 187 1, and are doing a good
work. In 1876 the Baptist women o
Ontario, organized "The Woman's Foreigni
Missionary Society of Uic Baptist Church in1
Canada," (Western Section), having its head-
quarters at Toronto, while at the saine time a1
sirnilar Society was formed in the Easterni
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Section, having its headquarters at Montreal.
Total amnounit raised since the formation of
the Society in Ontarii, $6,î 69; number of
" Circles,".5o, whicb support Rev. A. V. Tim-
pany, a g.rls' schoo. in Coconada, two Bible
women, ,everal village schools, besides spe-
cial abjects. The Society of the EasternSection,
which we believe includes ail the churches
e.ast of Belleville, has 22 " circles,> and
last year raised $825.oo. These have assisted
in the support of Mr. and Mrs. Tirnpany, Tel-
egu, India, also in the building of mission
premises, &c. "The MNissionary Link," a val-
uable littie paper, is published by the Sccty
in the Western Section. Within thepast ytar
a Woman's Board of Missions, in connection
with the Metîodist Chtrch in Canada, has
been organized, branches in the variaus towns
and cities are being rapidly formed, and the
amaunts already realizcd are large. This
Board has become responsible for Mission
work in Japan, also in our own North W\est.
TIhe Epîcpal Church is rapidly falling into
line. We ý1are aware of at least t wo local
Societies ivhich have been recently forrned,
vizL, "Tte Cburch of England Zenena Socie-

ty.~eterborough, and ane in Lindsay, hav-
ing in view the saine abjects. The work of
chese Societies shows that the IlWoman's
Foreign Missionary Society," is now a recag-
nized and appreciated departmnent of church
work.

EV. ROBERT JAMIESON, Are~w We.rtmins-
"AWer, B. C. The following is the substance

of Mr. J amieson's annual report ta the Pres-
byeyfor the *Year iî88,-

Ail the usual services have, been continued
throughout the past year without interruption.
The s;abbath, services have been, on the whole,
well attended. There was quite an î.îcrease
df occasional attenders,-nearly ail strangers
and non-residents. The Sabbatb-school was
attended by 5o children, and six teachers.
The " International lessons"I have been follow-
ed, the lntroductory and Shorter Catechisins
taugbt, and a weekly Sabbath-school paper
given out lThe prayer-meeting has been well
attended every Thursday evening. Besides
nhe elders, same of the members always take
part in the exercises. Nuinerically, the con-
gregation bas continued about the saine as the
year i88o. There bas been six naines added
ta the communion roll, which now contains
the naines Of 38 memrbers re.-ir-ent in the
bounds. The communiion is observed quarter-
ly. 1 believe I may, on the whole, repaît en-
couraging evidences of increasing spiritual life
in the congregation. 'While there is much ta
lament, there is also nat a littie ta lcad us '< ta
thank God and take courage"I in the cnnsistent
watk and conversation af, comparatively, sa

many of our people. I conduct services at the
Penitentiary every Sabbath and Wednesday.
Along witb part of salary promised ($8oo.oo),
and the usual incideà, ai expenses, the congre-
gatian have contributed through the Ladies'
Missionary Association, ta the schemes cf the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada as follows ;
WVidows and Orphans fond $ i 6.5o; Aged. and
Infirm Mînisters, $î 5.00; Foreign missions,
$6900o (about $25.oo of this, were net proceeds
from printed circular sent ta members of our
Chur(-.'à in other districts.) Home missions
$34.75 ; French Evangelization, $26.ao, and
$55 from Sabbath-school, Total $166.75.
The total congregational receipts were $i. 126.
75, ail of which was raised by the ordinary
Sabbath collections, and the Ladies' Associa-
tion subscription lists. We have no pew-rcnts.
The envelope system is partly adopted. Were
it agreed ta by ail the cangregation, there
wvould l'e a great improvement in aur financial
affairs. We do not, however resort ta any of
dûe usual " mean and quettionable methodý, of
raising xnoney," I as Dr. John Hall, describes
them. WC take 5o copies of the "Presbykerian
Rýecord," and take care that every one is suppli-
cd with a copy. Although n)-t directly con-
nected with my owýn work, the Presbytery -%vill
please allow me ta report on saine services in
other districts where »vý have no ininister, in
which I have been much interested, and towards
which 1 have given what littie encouragement
and assistance 1 could. At Clinton, about 2 30
miles up country and less than 30 miles fromn
the Pacifie railway, seevices have been conduct-
ed every Sabbatb evening by Messrs. Foster,
Sues, and J. F. Smith, wbo alternatly conduct
the devotional exercises and read a sermon.
The average attendance is 35. A Sabbath
School is taught by Mrs. McLennan, and
Messrs. Smith and Bel There are 16 pupils
includiing anc Chinaman. The Introductory
and Shorter Catechisins are taught There
are five subscribers ta the "Record.> it is
very cheering ta kno* that we have such zea-l-
ous and useful members af aur church in that
central and important locality. They are
worthy af every encouragement and assistance.
At N icola Valley tbey bave not yet cammenced
a service, but a Sabbath-school bas been
organized by Mr. John Clapperton, and it is
ta, be boped tbat aur handsorne church in the
Valley will soon be occupied again by a minis-
ter af aur church. Mr.-on-island is
doing a good work quietly, by conducting a
Sabbath-school and service weeluly, attended
by about 3o. The laudable spirit in which ttc
is working, may be judged froin this sentence
in a recent letter from hii,-" The littie that
I do, is sa little that I look for or expect no re-
ward bere. God grant that I may be the
means af bringing anc soul ta my Redeemer,
and 1 shall have my reward indeed." He does
flot wish bis naine mentionecL
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JUNE 4.

Dtz granfztizn.
MARK IX : 2-13.

Golden Text, Matthew3: r7,

NOMPARE Matt. 17: 1-13. Luke 1: 28-36.
1,. John, who was an eye witnesq, gives no ac-
counit of the Transfiguration, thouZh he possibly
alludes to it in ch. 1; 14. V. 2. After six days-
Luke says, " about an eigkt days," meaning six
whole days and part of two other days. Taketk
wvitk im-the three chosen disciples wh0 se often
accompanied him, who witnessed the raising of
jairus' daughter, ch. 5; 37, and were with him dur-
ing his agony in the Garden of Getbsooeane, Matt.
26: 37. Up into a high mountain-not necessa-
rily to the top of it ; we may rather inter to some
shdLtered place on the mountain's side. The precise
mountain is not mentioned. Though long supposed
to be Mount Tabor, it is now gencrally believed to
have been Hermon, one o~f the Lebanon range, to
the north of CSsarea Philippi, who3e snow-clad
surnmit rises to a height of i0,oo0 feet, (sec map).
Apari by tkemselves-far enough for seclusion from
vulgar gaze. Transîigured-Such a change came
over his b9dily frame as he shaUl ulti.mately make
ini the bodies of bis believing people, Phil. 3: 21.
Not only was he irradiated with the external gl3ry
v-hich fell upon himn, but the inherent light of
<iivinty shone through his humanity, Ps. 104-. 2.
V. 3. Tiaree différent tersas arc used te describe
tlie brilliancy of his raiment, see Dan. 7: 9. The
height of the fuller's art was to remove every stain
and produce a web of dazzling whiteness. V. 4.
Moses and Elias-representitives of the Law and
the Propbets ; the one the founider, the other the
defender of the Old Dipensation which Jesus came
to fulfil. Both of thein had been favoured by per-
sonal interviews with God, both had endured, as
Christ did the supernatural fast of forty days, and
both had been mysteriously removed frcrn earth.
Their preseisce proved te the disciples the realit-y of
the fu-ure state. Talking wt Yesus-see Luke, 9;
31. Vs. 5, 6 Tabernacles-tents or booths such
as they were used te make during the feast of Ta-
bernacles. The inconsiclerate remark was allowed
to pass unnoticed. Wist not-knew not, afraid,
see Exo. 3:. 6, and 20; 19ý V. 7. A coud-lumin-
eus, like that which veiled the mercy seat, sup.
posed to be emblemnatical of the Holy Spirit. A
voice-the samne as at the baptiçm. ch. i : ii, and
ag-ain later on, Jn. 12: 28. Hear ffim-see Heb. i:
1, 2. V. 8. Suddeniy-at the touch of Jesus they
quickly rose up, astonîshed te find that the heav-
enly visitant had dîsappeared, Matt. 17 ; 6, 7. V.
9. Tell no man-because it would be misunder-
stood. Even the favoured three did flot as yet fully
understand it. Till, etc.-After the resurrection
Peter did preclaim it, 2 Pet. 1: 16. V. 10. The
ris flJfrom t4e dead should mean-this referring not
te the general resurrection, whîch was an article of
belief in the Jewiih Creed, but to the intimation of
his own resurrection as though they inferred that it
was to be in somne way exceptional. Vs. 11-13.
The question of the disciples shewcd that they did
mot know how much significance was attached te
to the Transfiguration. By bis answer Christ gave
the truc meaning of the passages, Mal. 3. 1 and 4.
.5, which the Scribes had misinterpreted

JU?;E 11, MARK'IX: 14-33.
GoltdenD 7exi, Mark 9. 23,

~OMPARE Matt. 17, 14.23; Luke 9; 37.45.
c+The Transfiguration seems to have taken

place during the night. V. 14. When At came ta
Ais ditc1iok-on the morning of the next day, Luke
9.- 37. When he came down from the Mount with
Peter, James, and John, he found the other mine
disciples emgaged in controversy with the Scribes.
surrounded by a crowd of people, in the midst of
whom was a peor dcmoniac boy brought hither by
bis father in the hope that Jesits would heal bim.
Not finding him, hie had applied to the waiting
disciples who, however, had to confess their in-
ability te do anything for the lad It was a very
bad case, and this failure on their part doubtless
gave risc to the dispu~te in qnestion, as it would
give the Scribes an dIpportunity of twitting the dis-
ciples and of challenging the power even of their
Master te effect the cure of s0 aggravated a case..
It was a moment of deep humiliation to the dis-
ciples, and only a moment of exultation to the
Scribes. V .15. The people less sceptical than
the Scribes, hailed the unexpectedi but seasonable
rctumn of Jesus with evident satisfaction. Thev felt
sure that in some way or other He would settle
the ci)ntroversy. Thrir amaz.ement might be caused
by the effects; of the Transfiguration stili visible iii
his countenance. Vs. 16-18. Wkat question ye 1
Before the Scribes could answer, tke agonized
father told him the whole story. V. îg. ftait-
less genertWion,-fhse rebuke was meant not only
for the multitude and the disciples, but also for the
wholt nation wbom they rcprosented. Hnu lonýg1
WVI. you ever believe iny divine mission? Lt
seened as though ail his past mirau.les and teach-
ing had been in vain ; for even the faith of the dis-
ciples had %vavered. Briug him unte me-The
end of ail preathing and teaching is to bring sin-
ners to the Savioiur, Acts 4 - 12. Vs. 20 - 23.
Things often corne to the worst before they mend.
Man's extremity is God's opportunity. But if theu
canst *do anytkinýg-struggling betwixt hope and
dispair there was at least the germ of faith in this
exclamation. 1.f thou canst bdiee-using bis owfl
form cf speech, Christ made him undes-stand that
bis son's cure turned on hi* own confidence in the
Healer. Ail things porsibe-Matt. 17 : 20; Acts
16 :31t, Y. 24. Help m'ine sunbelie/I In this brief
sentence, whioh bas been repeated since by count-
leas millions, there was both a confession cf unbe-
lief and a prayer for hclp against it. Lt was the
best evidence h. could give cf a change cf hcart

is prayer was doubly answered (t) in bis owfl
enlightenment ; (2) in the healing cf bis son, vs.
28, 229. WAh' could sot wc-plainly because cf their
littie faith, which mïy be partly accounted for bl
the frame cf mind in which tbey then were-~excited
and discouraged. Inttead cf wrangling with the
Scribes they bad been better cmployed in prayet.
vs. 30-32. Christ's passage through Galle at this
time was net devot.d se mucit to public instructifl
as te teaching bis disciples what was very difficllt
fer themn te understand-the necessity of bis ap'
proaching deatk and resurrection. Were aftaid MD
ask him-lest furthcr details might increase their re'
luctance te become reconciled te the anaouncemftmt
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Zkt <bild-lUc 'Ati~er.
JUNE 19. MARK lx, 3350-

Galdtn Text, b.aiahS7:,rS.

,OMPARE Matthew 18 :1,4; Luice 9 46-50.
V~After leaving Caesarea Philippi, Jesui crQssed

thejordan int the northerui part of Ga.liiee, re-
inained there a bhort Urne, and then returned to
Capernaum, intciiding thvnce to go to jerusalem.
Oià bis arrnval at Capernaum he was called upon to
pay thse temple t ix, mwhen he sent Peter to finui the
moncy ini li;e fiA's niouth, Matt. 17:- 24-27 VS.

33-37, Beineg ins the /îouse-Peter's house, prob-
abIy, he took the opportunity privately ta teachbhis
disciples an important losson. fle knewr what
they had been dîsputing about by the waY vi
dently iheir ideai of te nature of bis, Kingdomn
were aitogether wrong. They still imagizced il was
to be a temporal one and aiready they were can-
vassing tlîtir clainis for promotion to '«office."
Sitting down, he gave thema an Ilo5ject lesson "
wvhich doubte.ý they neyer forgot. Matthew ren-
îiurs it more faily, ch. 18 .3. IL was flot the comn-

p1ara.tive îý:,wrance of chilihood that was cous-
en1ded ; they were to cultivate the purity, truth-

fu!nes;, simnplicity, sincerùty, and docilîîy of littie
chiidreit. t Cor. 14 :.20. VS. 38-41. John's inci-
dentai rerrark suggested by thse use of "n -,a-e-
in v. 37, gives a new turn to the cl)nveration ansd
was quickiy seizedul a y Christ as the ground of
another lesson needed by the disciples, one of uni-
,vetsal application, but which professing Christians
in ail ages have heen very slow to apprehend -
n.umely, that bigotry and exclusiveness are contrary
to the mind of Christ. Fû'-.idàimnot. Therman
in question, for ail John knew, was a disciple of
Christ. 'fhe success that attended bis ministrations
in the form of casting out devils sbould have con-
vinced John that Le was no imposter, but rafter
ýUe 'whom lie chould hive encouraged as a co-
laborer, sec Matt. 23 -8- 10. The spirit of truc
religion is rhcwn in a readiness to recognize good
dunie by others, whether helonging tuo ur own de-
n,.mination or not. Giud agailîst the haibit of
fault-fiuDfing. vs. 42-50 What foilows lias no
recessar connection wiLh the reproof addressed tu
John, but is rather a co;ntinuation of the subject
prev0ous to 'ais interruption. Whaeoeer sha Il of-
fe'îid-shall cause to stumble:. referring to the bad
tffect which such disputes as they had been en-
gagvd in would have upon others wbo naturally
I oked to thse disciples for an elxanpie of humility.
Féer t/lat a iiiii stone &'c-thus he would at ieast
escape the respon.ibiiy or csusing others to sin.
and the world wotild be better without himn. If
li, kand ofend tàee-objects dear as a uight eye
and useful as a right band are to bc parted with if
thty interfère with the couipiete borender of our-
Seives to Christ. Sins of the hand, sucis as forgery,
traing, murder ; sins of the eye-lusting and
covcting; sins of the font-going int,) forbiddtn
way.., mut ail be abandoned if we would enter
int ) ife em rn,. Ez'ery Pme musi be salted %Wi./fire

-"Every fllerof mine must eviptct to undvrgo
an ordeal ofsuffern"-No cross, no crown! 1 Pcter
4- 12, 13. Hav'e £Ol in Y014-eIzs-cultviattc
tise-( graces that wii keep you frous temptation
a.nd 1hat wiii make you a bleu--g to a* wita whom
Jeu come in contact,

JULY A. MAR& x 1-16
Gdd4i# Teri, Pusa'or iD: 2.

e 'ýOMPARE Matt. 19 -3-1 4; Luke ig :15-17.
.l Four months prob@bly intervened between

tbis lesson andI the lutI one, d cring which many of
the most impo)rtant eveuts in oum Lorcl's histoxy
transpied Some of these are mentioned byjohn;
e. g. thc vi*it of our Lord to jeusalem, ch. 7 :8-10:
the cure of a blind mran, 9 : 1-41; lte raisiug of
Lazarus, 11 :-11-46. V. i. Frein the-s.-e. front
Capernaum. This was his final departure from the
city where bce had wrought so oeany of his "lmighty

s.rî"It is noticed in Matt. i9 ; 1, and there is a
'e ,utifui referencur toil in Lukeg Si:. Tle Coast
of 7uoea-anciently callesI Pemea, on the east side
of Jordan, extending from thse DeasI Sea 10 the
Sýea of Galilet. Ar ç Ie uus. wen-a fine tribute 10
llim whù ever went about doing good. V. 2.
Tern/4ting IIi'n-seeking to entra p Iliintom suise
ex pression of opiniocn whereby they might accuse
Ilim of hetercKlozy. "Amiong the questions of
that titne none vas 'ehated mort freely by thse
rival schools of the Ra ibis than tLe subject of di-
vorce. One party contended that a mans couid put
away bis wife Ïor any cause,-îf he Lad seen anme
une he lîked better, or even because ocf ber
having cookd a dinner badly; -Lte other, heid that
divorce could ouly be obtained for a hreacb or the
eeventh commandraent. If it weme possible ta get
J esus to pronounce in favour of either, tho- hiostility
of the ather wouid be roused." jesus mcfers them
to thse Mosaie law. TLey repiy that thse law of
Moses was not so strict after aIl], Deut. 24 . . V.
s. Our Lord's answer does n justify the alleged
laxity. In the peculiar state of society at tha
lime, the particular clause cited was the best that
co)uld bc enforced upon a confessedly immoral
people:. tisat is aIL "But from tise heginniiig it
vas not so," Matt. 19: 8. V. 6. God neyer un-
tended tisat the fazuiiy relationship shocald >e a mere
malter of convenience or caprice, to be dîssolved
at th- pleasure of a he-artless husband, it was de-
sicýîîo. t<, he permanent, and a blessiug to the Lu-
man race aê long as the world sbould last. V. ta
To bis disiples, ai their own request, lie expounds
tise rnatter more fully in private, re-iterating what
be bail said in bis sermon on thse Mount, and wbat
ha;; aiways iceen the ixw of God. Vs. 13. 14. The
conversation taluta a pleasant change. A beautiful
customs led parents bo bring their chîldren at
a vemy eariy age to the synagogue that they migbt
receive the ble.ssings of the eiders. They were thus
brougisi, aiso, te, any Rabboi of reputed sancity, in
accordance witb olsI patriarchal usage. Gen. 48,
14, and hefore thia Lad1 likely been broughit tojesus
for bis henediction. The îl!scipics, as tjicy had of-
ten clone, re/'uked the intrusion, as tbey ileerued it
7ids was iiistýleasced-or as in N. V. *' was mcved
wiîb indignation?." It vas an affront put upon the
chiidren. The disciples thoug~ht thiv could get no
,,(>(x froua binai. He dispels tbat delusion, and ac-
cords even inf/ants a status in his churcb, thus teacb-
ing s principie we are too, apt to overlook-that thse
ctuldren f Chtistian pirents arc, as such, membesa
of 1ILq Church, Acis 2 39. V. - Nay, more,
the A<tfles theusselves Must 2hew a àAbi
trustful, cbiid-hikce spirit
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Air 01wu (9hurdi.
O > ARE GETFIN.ýC UP IN VEARS ! THE
W~EIGHTri SESSION of the General

Assembly of tht Preshyterian Church in
Canada meets in tht city of St. John, and in
St Andrew's Church there, on Wednesday tht
I4th inst, at 7.30 p.m. This town is as
noted for its hospitality as it is for its high
tidts and its fogs, its suspension bridge anid its
wonderful fails. The Rev. Dr. Macrat is
convener of tht cominittet on "'accommoda-
tion," which is a sufficient guarantet that tht
convenience of the Assembly and tht comfort
of tht commissioners will be well atttndtd to.
We have every reason ta anticipate a pîtasant
and profitable meeting. Rev. Dr. Cochrane
of Brantford, Rev. Kenneth McLennan of
Charlottetown, Principal McKnight of Halifax,
gnd Rev. Dr. J. M. King of Toronto have
ýeen respectively naminated by Presbyteries
for tht Moderatorship. As will be seen from
our Acknowledgmtnts, tht receipts for tht
different funds of tht Church are consider-
ably larger than in any previous year. Nearly
all the schemes art out of debt Tht vexed
question of tht IlTemporalities Fund," which
has been a matter of litigation for years-
although it has flot occasioned, a momtnt's
,dispeace i the United Church - has
been virtually settled by the recent action
of tht Dominion Parliament canfirming the
provisions of the Act of tht Qutbec Legisla-
ture which were declared ta be ultra vires by
Her Majesty's Privy Council. It is a pity that
so mucil ado was made, and so mucil money
spent, in regard ta what is scarcely more than
a mere technicality. This experience,' how-
ever, has dont us no harm; indeed, in view of
tht sympathy which has been everywhtre
evoked and freely expressed, it may safely be
accounted one of tht Ilall things » which work
together for tht good of tht Churcil.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

QUEBEc:-Mr. James Allard was ordained
and inducted as pastor of the Frenchl Presby.
terian Church on tht 13th of April.

TILSONBURGH AND CULLODEN: Paris.-
Mr. M. McGregor was ordained and inducted
on tht 2nd of May.

CORUNNA: SatWsa:-Rev. James Mc-
Kutcheon, for a number of years missionary

at Corunna and Mooretowvn, was inducted as
pastor of these congregations on the 25th Of
April.

LION'S HEAD: OWEN SOUND:-The Rev*
D. D. Maclennan, ordained missionary, wa5
inducted to the pastoral charge of Lion's Head
and adjoining stations in the Indian peninsUl3
on the 16th of May.

CALLS-The Rev. D. M. Gordon of Ottawa
has acccepted a cali to, Knox Church
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Rev. J. M. Boyd, late
of Demorestville, has accepted a cali to Beau*
harnois and Chateauguay, Montreal. Rev.
John C. Cattenach of Dundee has received
cail ta, Sherbrooke, Ç2uebec. Rev. D. L
McCrae of Osnabruck is called ta Cobourgi
and Rev. Mr. James to Norwood and Hasting'
Peterboro. The Rev. A. Stirling of Scotsbuli
N.S., has accepted a cail to Clifkon anid
Granville, P.E.I. Rev. J. Pennian, of Cal?
and Kinburn, has received a cail to, N. and b.
Nissouri, Strat/ord

THE COLLEGES.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, Halifax. The
session closed on Thursday, 27th April. Tilt
closing services were held in St. Matt:hews
Church. The attendance of ministers and of
the public was unusually large. Dr. Burnis
presided. Principal Macknight, Dr. Pollock,
and Professor Currie gave in the reports O
the session's work. Professors and students
had enjoyed good health, and a great deal Of
hard work had been performed. Three stu-
dents complete their course, Messrs J. M. Mc*
kenzie, Robert Nairn, and J. R. Fitzpatrick.
Dr. Macknight stated that three others whO
had taken two years in this college were about
completing their third year in other colleges.
Rev. A. Burrows and Rev. H. H. McPhersofl
addressed tht students and congregation 011
subjects appropriate to, the occasion. Dr. Mac'
knight intimated that the Senate proposed tO'
formi new regulations for tht library, by meafl5

of whieh a mucil larger number of new books
would be secured and tht benefits of tht libra-
ry be more widely diffused-the calendar will
shortly be p.ublished.-At a meeting of the Col'
lege Board, ineasures were adopted for col-
lecting as rapidly as possible tht outstandzflg
subscriptions ta the endowment Fund. ThiTtY
thousand dollars are still required. Tht differ-
ence between current receipts and expendituire
is stili about $2,ooo a year. It is hoped that
tvery member of the Church in tht Marit'lci
Provinces will make a note of this, and do
something to lessen tht adverse balance.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE AIC
KINGSTON.-The ceremonies connected wit
tht closing of tht forty-first session extendtcd
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over several days, the annual " Convo-
cation " being held in the College 11all, on the
26th of April, when there wasoa large atten-
dance of interested spectators. ý'i pieasant
variety in the distribution of the prizes wvas that
the prize in chemistry was for the first time in
the history of the college, carried off by a lady.
Thc. Chancellor, Mr. Sandford Fleming, ad-
dressed the graduates in well Jhosen words of
encouragement and sound advice. During the
past session there were 203 students rcgistercd
in the Arts and D ivinity classes, of wvhom 'sixty
have the ministry in view. Sixteen of these
attended the theological departnient. Seven-
teen reccivcd the degree of B.A. ; three of M.
A.; and fiftcen of M.D. Professor George
Paxton Young, of Toronto, received the hon-
ourary degree of L.L.D., to which he respond-
ed in appreciatîve terms. Thc Rcv. james 1>.
Sheratoui, pýe-sident of the Protestant Episco-
pal Divinity School, Toronto, and editor of the
Evangelica.' CiLurcluman, ïeceived the degree
of D.D. A numerously attended conversa-
.zione was held in the evening, under the aus-
pices of the Alma ilater Society. The prin-
cipal guest of the evening wvas the venerable
Professor Willianison, L.L.D., wvho bas been
connected wvith the University for full forty
years, and who now, on the eve of his retiring
from active professional duty, was presented
with an address, accompanied by a cheque for
$1,ooo, in testimony of the Iiigh esteem in wvhicli
he is lield by the alumni of Queen's. At the
annual meeting of trustees, proposais were
considered for increasing the the teaching staff
and adding to the endowment fund. In the
meantime, the Rev. Donald Ross, B.D., of La-
chine, was appointed lecturer on Natural Sci-
ence, and Rev. Robert Campbell, of Renfrew,
Lecturer on Political Economy. Principal
Grant stated that two additional professorz
were greatly needed, and that a further sum of
$7,500 per annum would be required to put the
colle ge.in a reasonably good position. It was
decided to appeal to the friends of the college
throughout the country to guarantee that sum
for six years and committees were appointed
to carry out the proposai. Dr. Williamson's
resignation as professor of Nat.ural Science,
was accepted, but bis services are still retain-
cd as astromoner and observer of the Univers-
ity, with the status of professor. During the
week, the annual meeting of the University
Counicil was also held, at the close of wliich
Principal Grant delivered a lecture, on
"Our Political Duties."

MORRIN COLLEGE, QUEBEc.-The nurnber
of students in Art and Divinity during the past
session was twenty. Four attended the Divin-
ity classes. Three others have the ministry
in view. Rev. Dr. Cook is Principal and Pro-
fessor of Homneletics and Moral Philosopby;
Dr. Weir is Professor of Classics, Hebrew,
Logic, &c. Rev. Dr. Mathews, of Systmi-

tic Theology; Rev. W. B. Clark, of Church~
flistory; Rev. A. N. McQuarrie, of Nlathema-
tics and Natuiral lPhilosophy. Professor Mil-
ler teaches the Modern Languages-French
and German, and Dr. Gale lectures on Chiem-
istry.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE, Halifax. The Synod
of the Maritime Provinces supports three pro-
fessors in this institution and is tiierefore
specially interested in its prosperity. I)uring
the session wvhich closed on the 26th April the
attendance of students anmounted to 113. An
advcrtisement on znother page shows that
there are some peculiar attractions about Dal-
housie College.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

The Synod of H-amilton and Londoni met la
Knox Church, Ingersoll, on the ioth of April.
The opening sermon wvas preacbed by Rev.
John 'lhompson, of Sai nia, the retiring MNode-
rator. The Rev. Walter Inglis, of Ayr, was
elected Modcrator for the ensuing year. The
chief subjeets of discussion during the session
were (t) an overture fromn the Presbytery of
Paris anient the introduction of the Bible as a
class-book in the public schouls; (:!) the report
on Sabbath observance. In regard to ther
first, as there is room for a considerable differ-
ence of opinion, a very long and keen discus-
sion ensucd, Messrs. MciMuller., Inglis, M'%c-
Alpine, Ballantyne, Laing and others being in
favor of transnlitting the overture; Messrs.
Lyle and Robertson opposing. ht was carried
in the affirmative, only three voting against it
On the Sabbath observance question the
Synod gave forth no uncertain sound. Strong
speeches were made on the subject by Messrs.
Burson, MIcPherson, Gray, and Grant, and
various suggestions offered for securing a
better observance of the Lord's Day.

TORONTO AND KINGSTON: Tbis Synod
met in St. Paul's Cburch, Peterboro, on the
2nd of May. Rev. John Smith, of Erskine
Church, Toronto, the retiring Moderator,
preached the opening sermon, and the Rev. A.
A. Drummond, of Newcastle, was elected
Moderator in bis stead. Principal Caven and
Hon. Alexander Morris callcd attention to the
beavy costs connected with the defence of the
Temporalities Fund Board, putting the saine
at about $io,ooo, as falling upon the members
of that Board individually. The S-ynoçý
agreed to ask the Gencral Assemnbly to com-
mend this matter to the practical sympathies
of the Clhurch, and appointed Dr. Caven anud
Mr. Morris to represent themi in this matter.
The report on thc State of Religion givcn in
by Rev. WV. M. Rogers, of Ashburn, gave rise
to a very interesting conférence. That on
Temperance, by the Rcv. D. Fraser o'f Mouint
Forest, wvas also discussed at great lengtb,
shewving that the Synodl was fully impresse4
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with the propriety of using every legitimate
means to encourage the temperance cause.
An overture was ntroduced recommending
the use of the Bible in the public schools.
The report on Sabbath Observance was given
in by Rev. Andrew Wilson and adopted.
Rcv. J. Cameron gave in the report on
Sabbath Schools, which contained a number
of valuable recommendations and suggestions
that were discussed in an able and profitable
manner.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA: The Synod met
in Stanley Street Church on the evening of the
9th of May, and was opened by a thoughtful
discourse on Prayer by the retiring Moderator,
Rev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa. Rev. Robert
Campbell, M.A., of St. Gabriel Church
Montreal, was eleeted Moderator for the
ensuing year. The report on Temperance
was given in by Rev. W. J. Dey, and was
discussed at considerable length. In the
absence of Rev. D. M. Gordon, convener, Dr.
Moore read the report on the Mission to the
Lumbermen, which showed that a great deal
had been done by visitation and the circula-
tion of literature for the benefit of the shanty-
men. The consideration of the report on the
State of Religion, given in by Rev. C. A.
Doudiet, occupied a whole evening. Com-
mittees were appointed in each of the Pres-
byteries to watch over the interests of education
in the Protestant common schools throughout
the Province of Quebec. Last of all, but not
the least important, was the report on Sabbath
Schools given in by Rev. James McCaul, and
which formed the subject of an interesting
conference. The ladies of Stanley Street
Church invited the Synod to a social enter-
tainment on the Wednesday evening, and the
arrangements were altogether such as made
the meeting a very pleasant one.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

HALIFAX WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.-The fifth annual meeting of this
society was held on the 7th April. The Report
showed that the society is progressing surely
though not very rapidly. Miss Blackadder is
supported as teacher at Princestown, Trinidad.
Her report for the year was read, showing a
great deal of very successful labour. It will
bc remembered that last summer Trinidad
was fearfully scourged with fever. Miss Black-
adder was laid aside for some weeks with the
prevailing sickness, and she was urged to re-
turn home in order to insure her recovery.
She, however, clung to her post. While she was
laid aside, her school was continued by Mr.
and Mrs. Macleod. The average attendance
was, 6o. She has succeeded in obtaining 30
female pupils, showing thus a very marked
change in the feelings of the Coolies who were

wont to scorn the idea of female education.
Miss B. is expected in Nova Scotia this sum-
mer, a six months furlough having been grant-
ed her by the Board. This rest she has amp-
ly earned. Miss B. has established a Home
for little girls in Princestown. She has 12
under ber care. The Halifax Society expect
that Miss B's return will do much to rouse the
missionary spirit among the women of the
churches. The Society has six Auxiliaries,-
two in Newfoundland (one each in St. John's
and Harbor Grace), and four in Nova Scotia,
viz, : Pictou, Antigonish, Meregomish and
Windsor. Miss Blackadder's visit, it is hoped,
will lead to the formation of many more. Since
the formation of the Halifax Society $2,ooo
has been sent to Trinidad ; over $1,300 tO
India and $1oo to other places. Besides
moncy, the Society forwarded boxes of cloth-
ing, books, &c. to Trinidad. The receipts for
last .year were about $8oo. The Report re-
ferred to a pleasant meeting in May of last
year with Rev. Kenneth J. Grant, and a still
more remarkable one in July to welcome Dr.
McKay of Formosa. On the 14th April, Rev.J. W. Mackenzie of Efatè, New Hebrides, ad-
dressed a crowded meeting of the Society and
other friends. The, firsthour was spent socially
and then Mr. Mackenzie explained in a plain
and very impressive way the progress and the
news of the work in the New Hebrides. On
the 17th April Mrs. Mackenzie, the wife of our
devoted missionary, delighted a large audience
wkh the deeply interesting story of life in the
New Hebrides. The officers of the Halifax
Society are: President, Mrs. R. F. Burns;
Vice Presidents, Miss Fairbanks, Mrs. Dun-
can ; Secretaries, Miss Campbell, Miss Thomp-
son ; Treasurer, Mrs. John Costley.

The " Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
the Presb Church in Canada,"

(Western Section) held its annual meeting at
Peterborough on the i i th and 12th of April.
There was a large attendance of delegates and
friends, and no lack of ardor and enthusiasm
in the cause, although, it was observable
this year that the section of country
west of Toronto was not so fully represented
as the east. Ladies were present from the Pres-
byterian Board of Missions, North-West.
The Church of England Zenana Society,
Peterborough; the Baptist Woman's Associa-
tion of Ontario, and Mission Circle of Peter-
borough; the Presbyterial Society of Kingston;
and the Canadian Woman's Board of Missions,
Montreal, through its branch in North
Georgetown and English River, and letters of
friendly interest in the work were read fron
similiar societies in the United States and
Canada. The address of welcome, and reply,
together with another practical address occupi-
ed the morning of Tuesday, and in the after-
noon the reports of the society were presented
in the following order, Home work, Foreign
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work, Prcsbytcrial Societies, Mission Boards, Mitchell, of Belleville, addressed the inc, î:;

and Board of Managers. The Reports, both in earnest and stirring speeches, cotntienin.
local and general, wcre deeply interesting, and the work of our own Missionaries to the c i veè
furnislicd evidence that this departmnent of sympathy and support of Christian wornen.
work hias taken a firm hold upon the wvomen__________
of our churcli. The following summnary
speaks for itself. Twclve " Life Members," o
(each paying $25.oo, at once); 668 ordinary
members (cach paying $i.oo yearly.) Total LUNENBURG AND YARIMOUTIP: Apnr*l :
nuniber of mienbers, including the auxiliaries, -The congregation of New Dub gin wvas
1690 ; Presbyterial Socicties, three, naxnely: re-omrnended for a supplement of $150. An

;i-i ilton with six auxiliaries, and six Missionl ordained. missionary is asked for Riversdalc.
Ban's ; Whitby, ten auxiliaries and one were the peopleaei ayt oali hi
'Mtib.son Band; Peterborough, three auxiliaries. pwr T e anrerato o Caleton thni
Total number of auxiliaries, fify-seven, con- poer hebo ,a coeationmofth Caetons a
tributing $,9.7; of Mission B4ads, twelve, desire to be transferred to the Presbytery of
contributing $94.45. he total contributions 1-alifax. Intimation from the Presbytery ol
for the year %vere $5,732.54. Halifax was received expressing willingness to

At a social meeting held in St. Paul's receive the congregations named. The inatter
church on the Monday evening, addresses is accordingly left to Syxiod and Assembly.
were delivered by Professor Maclaren and The financial reprshwonicaeof$3
Rev. D. J. Macdonell. The followving is a list in the rccipts for the schcmes of th-. Church
of the officers :-President, Mrs. Euart ; Vice- as onae wihlsyar M.Bon
Macsdonnel, Mrs. Mcachlan, and ted Prs. ving resigned his commission to the General
dents of each of the Auxxliary Societies; Aseby r rsrwsapitdi i
Recording Secretary, Mrs. MacMurchy; plc.D,.FAECk
Home Secretary, Miss Topp; Foreign Secre- FWALLACE - May' 2 :-The demiùssion of Rcv.
tan>', Mrs. Harvie; Treasurer, Mrs. King. F. W. Archibald, of Amherst, was accepted

"The Wornan's Foreign Mi*ssi*onary So- on the ground of iM health. The congrega-
:iety of the Prerbytery of KVitgston." The tien concurred with extreme regret. The
Annual Meeting of this societ>' was held at Presbytery recordcd their sense of the grcat
Kingston on the 22nd of March. Rev. James loss sustaincd by Mr. Archibald's remval.,
Cumberland, of Amherst Island, occupied the and of the good donc in Amherst during his
chair. The Annual Report was read by Rev. ver>' brief ministry. Application was made to
T. S. Chamnbers, of Sunbury, who cxpressed t he Supplemen tar>' Committee for $100 for
his sympathy w'ith thc Society's woe.k and re- Springhill. Rev. C. G. Glass applicd for leave
ferred to the interest recently awaken..ed at to retire from the active duties of th e n'linistry
Sunbury, whcre an auxiliar>' had aeen latel>' b>' reason of age and infirmity. Agreed to
fèrmed b>' means of the information circulated app>'for leave to the General Assembly. Mr.
b>' the Society. The Report s'ated that an- Gillics was appointcd commissionci to the
other new auxiliar>' had also been formed at General Asstmbly in roomn of Mr. Archibald.
Amherst Island, which had beeri in -ictive The Clerk introduced an overture to the effect
operation since last june, and also that the that Synod should flot remit its appellate and
Society this yrar divides its contributions be- judicial functions to a committee. The over-
tveen Dr. McKay's work in Formosa, and turc was adopted and ordered to be trans-
Mý1rs. J.F. Campbell's work in Mhow. [t ne- raitted. T. SEDGWICK, C/k.
ferred also to the pleasant and profitabie union PICTOU: May' 2 -- The bi-month>' meeting
mneetings of the various W. M. *Societies of of Presbytery was held at New Glasgow. MNîr.

u)'r church which " took place by its invita- Stirling acceptcd the caîl t-~ Clifton and Gran-
ilo and >unden its auspicies duning the sittings ville, P.E.I. ; his connection with Scotsburni to
of the Assemb' [ast J une, and which, besides cease on the 28th May'. Moderation in a cali
being a happy and stimulating reuriion of ivas granted to Vale and Stithcrland's River.
christian wonkers, brouglit the work of the [n regard to M~est River difficulties, Pnesbytery
womnen before the Chunch, as a whole,and made rccommended the congregation to make such
each Society' better acquainted with thc îvork, arrangements with respect to the place ci
the difficulties and thc encouragements of holding public wonsh;p ini the congregation as
sister Societies." The Report also referred to will nicet the desines of the petitioners weho
thc Ioss which the Society' had sustaincd, had wished to bc nestored to their previous
during thc ycar, in the dcath of two beloved status. 1'hilip Brial, catcchst, sent by the
and valucd rnembcrs, Mrs. Kelso, President of Frei. rj Evangelization Board, neported wvork
the Roslin Society', and Mrs. Macdonncll, a donc at Stellarton, &c. A public conferrence
member of the central Society' at Kingston. on Tempenance was h fld in the evcning. E. 2\
The Rev. M. W. Maclean, and the Rev. D. MCuRDV, C/k.
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TRURO: May 2:-The Presbytery agreed
to apply to the Hunter Church Building Fund
for a grant of $5oo to Parrsboro. Agreed to
memorialise Synod to take into consideration
the increasing disregard to the Lord's Day,
esp ecially on the Government railway and
other public works, with a view to secure the
peaceful enjoyment of the Sabbath throughout
the Dominion; and that the Synod be
requested to forward a similar memorial to
the General Assembly. Arrangements sub-
mitted by a committee for celebrating the
fiftieth year of Rev. J. J. Baxter's ministry
were approved, and the committee reappointed.
It is proposed to hold a public meeting at
Onslow early in July, at which addresses will
be delivered and other interesting exercises
engaged in. The Committees on the College
Endowment Fund were enjoined to proceed
with their work without delay. J. H. CHASE,
Clk.

SYDNEY: April 25:-The following commis-
sioners were appointed to the General Assem-
bly: David Drummond, D. McMillan, G. L.
Gordon, ministers, and D. McLennan, Dr.
McGillivray, and Robert Gentle, elders. Rev.
T. Sedgwick was nominated for Moderator of
the Synod, and Dr. Cochrane for the General
Assembly. A. FARQUHARSON, C/k.

ST. JOHN: MAY 9 : Dr. Bennett, adhering
to his resignation, it was agreed that it should
take effect on Aug. i. The congregation of
Jerusalem was separated from that of Nerepis
and Clarendon. A call from Glassville and
Florenceville to Rev. H. Cravford, and also a
petition against the call was laid on the table.
Dr. Bennet was appointed Moderator of St.
Andrew's Church Session, and also to declare
the pulpit of that church vacant on the first
Sunday of July. The following is a corrected
list of commissioners to the General Assembly:
Messrs. J. C. Burgess, Kenneth Mackay, J. M.
Sutherland, A. J. Mowatt, J. McG. Mackay
and Dr. Macrae, ministers; A Cockburn.
Judge Stevens, J. W. Johnston, J. Stewart, J,
W. McAllister and W. Crockett, elders
JAMES BENNETT, Clk.

VIcToRIA AND RICHMOND:-Rev. Dr. Mc
Knight was nominated for Moderator of the
General Assembly, and Dr. Burns for Mode-
rator of Synod. The following were appointed
commissioners to the General Assembly: Revs.
K. Mackenzie and Alex. Grant, and Messrs.
John Matheson and Wm. Dunbar, elders.
The Presbytery expressed preference for a
Sustentation Fund. Rev. Mr. Stewart ten-
dered the demission of his charge of Whyco-
comah. K. McKENZIE, Clk.

OWEN SOUND: April 25:-The following
were elected commissioners: Messrs. D.
Morrison, McDiarmid, McKenzie and Scott,
ministers; Messrs. R. Murray (Halifax),
Creasor, Harkness and McGill, elders. A

call from Lion's Head in favour of Mr. D. D.
Maclennan was sustained and accepted and
arrangements made for induction. A report
on Temperance was submitted and adopted
and the Clerk was instructed to transmit it to
the General Assembly. J. SOMMERVILLE, Clk.

QUEBEc: April 12:-The examinations of
Messrs. Carriere and Morrison, graduates of
the Presbyterian College, Montreal, were sus-
tained. In connection with their application
for licensure it was resolved " that this Pres-
bytery will not, in the future, take on trial for
licence any student who has not been con-
nected with it, or who is not transferred to it
in a regular way." It was agreed to apply to
the General Assembly for leave to licence Mr.
John Pritchard, B.A., although his theological
course is not yet conpleted. The principle of
a Sustentation Fund was approved without
the Presbytery committing itself to the details
of the scheme. Dr. Cook, Dr. Wier, Dr.
Mathews and Mr. J. McDonald were
appointed a standing committee on the
examination of students, and to submit a
schene for examination at next regular meet-
ing. Mr. C. E. Amaron read an encouraging
report on the state of religion within the
bounds. F. M. DEWEY, C/k.

OTTAWA: May 2:--Messrs. E. H. Brouse
and A. Drummond were elected commissioners
instead of Messrs. Gibson and Gourlay,
resigned. A call from Knox Church, Winni-
peg, with relative papers, to the Rev. D. M.
Gordon, was taken under consideration and
the congregation of St. Andrew's cited to
appear for its interests. The Committee on
Remits reported through its convener, Mr.
Gordon, on Sustentation and Supplemental
scheme, and the following recommendations
were unaninously adopted: (i) That in view
of the annually increasng requirements of the
mission fields of the Church, and in view of
the other claims at present laid upon those
congregations that would be expected to con-
tribute to a supplemental fund or to be aid-
giving congregations under a sustentation
scheme, it is not expedient as yet to crcate a
separate fund for the augmentation of siiall
stipends. (2) That before a special schcme
be adopted for the augmentation of smaall
stipends, Presbyteries shall use all diligence
to secure from congregations not complying
with the terms proposed in the supplemental
scheme submitted, a rate of contribution at
least equal to that therein proposed. (3) That
neither scheme submitted be adopted in its
present form. (4) That the supplemental
scheme submitted by the Committee with the
view of meeting the case of those congrega-
tions that under it might be disposed to
reduce their rate of contribution in order to
secure a supplement: also of making pro-
vision for deficit of revenue and of suggesting
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a method of deaiing with congregations flot
giving the minimum rate of contribution. Il:
On the Fund for Aged and Infirmn Ministers.
That the modification in the regulations sub-
mitted be approved, and that the Presbytery
take into consideration the whole subject with
the view of informing the membcrs of Pres-
bytery concerning it and of securing a heartier
i upport of the fund. The Report of Statistics
was read by Mr. Caven: on Sabbath ScIxools
by Mr. Munro: on the State of Religion by,
Mr. XVhil1ati5. These reports were al
received dnd Pý!opted and conveners thanked
for their diligence. J. WHiî.-, C&k

ToRONTo, April s 8.-Dr. King was con-
gratulated anent the degree conferred on him
by the senate of Knox College. The presby-
tery recorded its deep sympathy with the Rev.
H. M. Parsons anient his recent bereavement.
Reports from sessions were considered as to
the memorial from certain members who meet
for worship ini Temperance Hall, Toronto. A
motion to congregate said memorialists yield-
ed to an amendment, appointing a committee
to confer with them, and report to next meet-
ing. On -report of a committce as to the ex-amination of seven students who had flnished
their curriculum, it was resolved to ask leave
of the Synod to take said students on proba-
tionary trials. Reports on Temperance and
Sabbath-school work were read and adopted.

May 2nd and 3rd. In roomn of Dr. King,Rev. D. J. Macdonneii submitted and read the
annual report of the presbytery's Home Mis-
sion Committee, showing a total Of $6025 Of
Home Mission contributions, or an increase of
$578 raised within the bounds during thc past
year, and a ftee contribution of nearly $5000
to the Homne Mission Fund of the Asscmbly.
Rev. Dr. Reid reported fur the committc ap-
pointed to meet with the memorialists of Tem-
perance Hal«l, Toronto, that they had confirrcd
with them, but to no effect. The report -%as
received, and on motion made by Dr. Caven,
seconded by Rev. J. Hogg, it was resolved as
foiiows: In view of the desirabiiity ofha-ting
a matter which may affect the interests of
several congregations in the city of Toronto
decided in a meeting of Presbyiery as large
as possible, the Presbytery appointed a com-
mittee, with instructiorns to corsider ail the
elements in the case, and to report to the next
regular meeting or deliverance which may be
adopted by this court ;a committee was then
appointed. The remnit of Assembl anent the
Aged and lnfirm Ministers' 1u dl was read,
together wýith modifications proposed by thc
Assembly's committec. On motion made, a
committec was appointed to consider the
whoie matter, and report to next ordinar>-
mneeting-. Said meeting was appointcd to bc
held in the usual place on the 6th of June, at
i i a.m. R. MONTF.ATH, Cïk.

WH':TBY: i8th April:-The foliowing com-
missioners wvere appointed: Messrs. Atkinson,
Fraser, Abraham, and Little, minisiery,
Messrs, McDonald, l3uchan, Stecle, and Beitb,
eiders. Dr. Cochrane was nominated Mode.
rator of the General Assemnbly. A. A. DRum.
MOND, Clk.

MANITOBA:-The following are the coim-
missioners to the General Assembly for this
year: Messrs. Alexander Smith, James D)oug-
las, A. H. Cameron. « ulin McKay, James
Robertson, Professor Hart, W. R. Ross, Alex.
Mathesori, and Alex. Campbell, minis.1ers,
Professor Bryce and Dr. N. Agncw of Wîinni
peg; James Croil, Montreal; Hon. A. Vidai,
SaIia;, J. Sutherland, Kildonan; Miatthew
Lindsay, St. John, N.B.; Mr. Buimer, Oak
ville, Ont.; Judge Stevens of New Brunswick,
and Rev. Dr. Reid of Toronto. T. HART, Clit.

,,FHE REV. J. P. Mlackie, senior minister
-qof Elgin parish Church, Sc-otland, is dead;

and the Rev. Dr. Wadsworth of Philadelphia
one of the most popular and occomp Ish
ministers in the United Staies bas pas.;ed
away at the age of sixty-eight The Edin.
bur gh Free Presbytery, by a vote of 27 to 15,
has declined to transmît to the Assembly am
overture urging a re-adjustmcnt in the r*ij
tions betwveen Churchi and State, on the grounts
that it was considered expedient to have tbit
Church severed altogether fromn the Statc.
From the opposite point of view, a correspon-
dent, whose opinion is entitled to consider-
ation says,-" Disestablisement is to the front
here. But the Auld Kirkz is neither moved
nor moving. The agitators are, by their dif-
fercnces and ill-judgecl tactics doing our work
so well that we can afford, for the present a.
Ieast, to follow criimly the even tenor of our
way. Preparations are matured, however, for
prompt and vigorous action should circuni-
stances arise to require it" Profcssor Flint in
a rerent lecture made somne rcmarks on the
preser1 t ecicsiastical condition of Scotland
which have attracted a great deal of notice.
For one thing, he says that represciitatiives ai
the various diisions of the Free Ch'.rdi
bhould :ndeavour flrst of al] to arrive a: a coin-
mon understanding as to what concessions and
guarantees on the part of the State the Frec
Church was plcdged by her distinctive testi-
monies to demand, and tliat the laity' should
be fully and freely consultcd. Then shouid
corne the question,-" Shall we scek re-estab-
lishment on Free Church conditions or dis-ci.
tabiishment ? Professor Flint scouted the
idea that the Free Church was bound to make
irnpracticab!e demands on the State, and rm-
pudiated the principle that 'Mr. Gladstone
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should be asked to disestablish the Church in
Scotland, merely because he had done it in
Ireland. He further expressed the opinion
that unless its claims were of an extravagant
and unjust character, the Free Church would
not only have the heartiest good wishes of the
Church of Scotland, but lier aid as far as aid
was desired. The whole Free Church, he
thought, was in consistency bound to move in
the direction pointed out by Dr. Begg and Dr.
Kennedy. - The annua! meeting of the Synod
of the Presbyterian Church of England was
held in Regent Square Church, London, in the
end of April. Dr. Bruce, retiring moderator,
whose appointment to that office had been ob-
jected to on the ground that lie was a " Lay
elder," nevertheless preached the opening
sermon. It is fair, however, to state that Dr.
Bruce is a "licentiate," and the question that
ought to be considered and decided by the
Churches is,not whether such men as Dr Bruce
and professors in colleges, and ministers out
of charge should be allowed to preach and
preside, but rather, whether they should be ai-
iowed at will to call themselves " elders" and
act in the capacity of "laymen"-improperly
so called though it may be. Rev. W. McCaw
of Manchester, who was appointed moderator,
reviewed the history andprogress ofthe Church
during past years and shewed that it liad made
fair progress. He was not quite sure that the
children of the Church were being instructed
in the shorter catechism as they were wont to
be, nor that the teaching in the Sunday-schools
was as efficient as it ought to be. The Home
Mission report was encouraging. Referring to
evangelistic work, it shewed that there were
100 weekly mission services for adults through-
out the Church, with an average attendance of
over ro,ooo; and 123 mission Sabbath-schools
with an average attendance of i,ooo. There
are in all connected with the Church, 587 Sab-
bath-schools with 6,208 teachers and 64,780
pupils. The Foreign Mission statistics show
that there are at Amoy 685 communicants, at
Swatow 713,and at Formosa 1,172 ; in ail 2,570.
The American Episcopal Church in Rome, in
which last September the Count Campello
publicly renounced Romanism, has again been
the scene of a similar transaction on the part
of Signor Cruciani, late Rector of Porte San
Ceorgio, who, with nine priests under him,
had the oversight of a parish containing some
500 souls. " It is sincerily to be hoped," says
the informant in Rome, " that this conversion
will prove more satisfactory than the one which
was the indirect cause of it." It now appears
that Campello had some sinister purpose in
connecting himself with the Methodist Church,
and that before the term of the stipulated pro-
bationership had expired lie was expelled from
that Church of whiche must have proved him-
self to be an unworthy member. The well-
known Scottish revivalist, Rev. Dr. A. N.

Sommerville, has received a very cordial invi-
tation to visit South Africa from a committee
representing ail the Protestant churches in the
Cape Colony. It is said that Moody and
Sankey have declined the proposal that they
should devote a whole year to evangelistic
work in London. "The Salvation Armyi
continue to attract notice. Though mobbed
and villified by certain of the class whom they
are seeking to save, and ridiculed by others
who look upon the " great unwashed " with
stoical indifference, thoughtful people in all
the churches have all along felt, and now do
not hesitate to acknowledge, that these rough
and ready evangelists are becoming " a power,I
which cannot be crushed, but which true wis-
dom should rather seek to control and guide.
Even such different men as Mr. Spurgeon and
Professor Calderwood, of Edinburgh Univer-
sity, are so far agreed. The latter says,--" It
must be ad.mitted that the persons referred to
were the auxiliary troops of a great army, and
though it was but a guerilla warfare they con-
ducted they should have sympathy and aid."
The first anniversary of the entry of the Salva-
tion Army into France was celebrated on the
27th of March by an all-day meeting in Exeter
Hall. Miss Booth liad brought with lier se-
veral French ouvriers attired in their blue
blouses, ail of whom, in their native tongue,
bore unaffected testimony to what God liad
done for their souls through this instrumental-
ity. One of them, after squandering 25,000
francs in riotous living, was on the point
of suicide, when lie was led to attend a
meeting which resulted in his conversion.
Miss Booth spoke of the difficulties they liad
to contend with in France. Many said that
young women could not speak there without
the protection of an elderly lady : but they did-
The Lord was their "elderly lady" ; and whenf
they had no counsellor they got upon their
knees and prayed to Him for light. Mr. T. A.
Denny, who had visited the work in France,
spoke of Miss Booth's connection with it as
" the noblest and sublimest instance of self-
sacrifice that ever came under his notice."

Ut (tggg of 1881

HE second numbering of the people 0
ïCanada since Confederation was taken last
year. The first instalment of the result which
deals with the religions, the origins, and the
birth-places of the inhabitants of the Dom'n-
ion is a volume of great interest and which lias
evidently been prepared with great care. .
is impossible to attain absolute accuracy in a
matter of this kind, but there is reason to be-
lieve that the difficult work of taking the
census in a sparsely settled country like this,
and the laborious task of classifying and en-
grossing the information obtaned by the
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'efumnerators, have both been done in good
faith, and that tuis published report may be
regarded as a very close approximation to the
ýactua1 state of the matters of which it takes
CQognizance. In reality, this is the firsi comn-
Plete census of the Dominion ; for the figures
Of 1871 did not include, Prince Edward
Island, nor British Columbia, nor Manitoba
and the North-West Territories. They only

covered Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Que-
bec,land Ontario. The population of these

or, in 1 871, was 3,485,761 ; or adding, say
2

o0 ,Ooo as the population of the other provin-
ces named, the total population of the Do-
!1niOn in 1871 was about 3,685,761. In î881
It Was found to be 4,324,810-a net gain in ten
Years of 639,049, equal to about i9ioer cent-
flOt 25 per cent as is commonly asserted in the
Press. Whether the différent denominations
<ýre satisfied or not wilh their respective "'rat-
Iflgs,'> the very fact that the State concerns
ltself to ask what the religious beliefs of the
People are, and how many make no profession
Of religion' at ail, is in itseîf a commendable
thing. Indeed, in this regard we may con-
gratulate ourselves on being several steps in
aidvance of the mother country, where, for
reasons which we cannet comprehend, public
ý'entimnent is so much opposed to the number-
!flg Of the people by religions that no admin-
istration has yet been found bold enough to
ask for such a return in the columns of the
census of Great Britain. The following table
Shows the numbers of the. different denomina-

tOsas far as they have been ascertai.ned.
1'wfar it may be correct to cail the Men-

'10nites " Baptists," and the Bible Christians
M ýethOdistsIl we don't profess to know, ex-

"ePt that the'y are so classed respectively in
t'le census *

H.... .......... .......... é. 1,791,982
ejiUrh of Canada.................... 58,6

..........
le Christian ..........
rai tive .................
.or Methodito ..............
BYTmazXsB.................. 674,165
îIrch in Canada ...
!rch of Seotland ........
Ofljed............... ...... .
er-..................... .
Cl 1P reà NLN.............
ý138..........................29,2
e Wiue.. .. .........

lker. (Mennonites]........
aIans....................

ertiona1icts ...............
........................

.....................
..5.... ............

....Rfome......... .
bu te............ .......

........................

27,286
25,680
3,830

629 ,281
32,834
12,945

1,106
574,818

225,2 e
50 0om
21:234
48,3w0
2690O
20:193

7,211
6,519
6.55
4»51
4,478
à,64
2,596
2,33
2,126

1429
86,769

4,324,810

For the reason already given it is needless
to institute minute tomparisons of the relative
growth of the several denominations, although
it is evident that their respective ranks, numn-
ercically, have undergone very littie alteration
in the last decade. The Methodists seema to
have increased the most, and next in order
the Presbyterians,1 the Baptists, the Congre-
gationlists, and the Church of England. The
Roman Catholics nuniber more than one-
third of the entire population ; the ratio
of their increase, however, has been con-
siderably less in ten years than that of the.
others. In the Province of Quebec they con-
stitute rather more than four fifths of the
population. The Adventists are to be found
in largest numbers in Nova Scotia and Que-
bec; the Baptists, in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Ontario. The Mennonites and
Tunkers are conflned to Ontario and Man-
itoba. The Bretheru make their head-quar-
ters in Ontario. The Methodists, Presby-
terians, Episcopalians, Congregationalists,
Baptists, and Lutherans spread themselves
pretty evenly over the whole Dominion. The
Quakers nearly ail reside in Ontario. The
Unitarians, chiefiy in Ontario and Quebec,
although there are 140 in New Brunswick.
The Universalists seemn to thrive best in the
Province of Quebec, where they are nearly
twice as strong as in Ontario. They have also
a comparatively large following in Nova
Scotia, and a fair show in New Brunswick.
The " Pagans," represented, we persume, ex-
clusively by the Indian tribes, are not found
in the eastern provinces. A good many
occupy settiements in Ontario, but the most
of them roam on the prairies of Manitoba and
the North-West. Quebec and Ontaxio seem
to present greater attractions for the Jews
than any of the other Provinces. The Dis-
ciples are strong in Ontario, where there are
16,o5i of them. The honest people who
profess no religion are almost equally distrib-
uted among ail the provinces.

LETTER FROM REV. C. CHINIQUY.

For 9/w Record:
ST. ANNEIS, 2fld APRIL, 1882.

HLEý friends of our dear Missions of Illi-
nois, now in Canada, will, I hope, b. in-

terested in the good news I have to, give
them to-day. Some people think that the
great Evangelical movement by which 50
many Roman Catholics were wrenohed from
the iron grasp of Popery, here, in 1858-1859
and '6o, is djing away. They are mistaken.
If it had been Chiniquy's work, as too many
supposed it was, it would have been the case.
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But it was the Lord's work, and He has taken
care of it He lias blessed and increased it
daiiy since its very beginning. Oh! 1 wished
you could have been lier,! yesterday with ail
our benefactors of Canada, when nearly two
hundred of our dear converts fromn Rome re-
ceived the Holy Communion %%ith sentiments
of piety which surpassed anything I have ever
seen. What a cheering spectacle it was to
see our large chapel1 crammed by that multi-
tude of happy people, wvhen 1 know that every
*ne of themr wvas a conqucst over Rome. How
sweet were the mnelodies of the Frenchi hynins,
sung to praise the Lamb whe had redeemned
them, with his blood.

Our Canadian friends wvill like to know that
these last twelve months have brought us an
accession of more than forty new communi-
cants. It is a fact that flot less than twelve
hundred converted families have left this
coiony these last flfteen years, to go farther
west. Ai irst, 1 feared lest these newly con-
verted people snight forget the gospel truth
they had just received. But now, I cannet
bless God enough, when 1 see that, far from
forgetting what tbey have learned, they were
evidently called to scatter the gospel liglit every
where they are going. Almost every one of
these new converts have been turned into
Apostles of Christ towards some of their Ro-
man Catholic countryrnen whomn they have
met on our western prairies. The God of the
gospel bas so much blessed their efforts, that
we do flot count, nnw, less than thirty con-
gregations of converts from Rome. You will
not be able to go to any of the States of Kan-
sas, Arkansas, Iowa, Misso-;, Nebraskca,
Utah, New Mexico, Califorfi-, 4rolorado, Ore-
gon or Washington Territory without finding
some of themn. 1 cannet remember a single
week, since my return from Australia, without
hearing the interesting story of some conver-
sion by the instrumentality of serne of our
converts from St. Anne. 1 do flot exaggerate
when 1 tell you that the nuxnber of these new
converts can flot be less than 10,000 in the
western part of the United States. If God
spares me, and if I get the means to visit
them, it is my intention to do it before the
end of the year. You will like to know also
that our humble collegiate institution is, more
than ever, thriving. Not less than 15o boys
and girls are on the Iist of those who receive
a good Christian education within its walls.
The Rev. MN. Lafontaine, one of the priests
whom Cod has granted me te help to ex-
change the heavy yoke of the Pope for the
sweet ene of Jesus Christ, is still ils principal
teacher. The average attendance of our Sab-
bath-scbool, is bctween iîo aid i 5o, under 15
teachers. The great blcssîngs the " Good
M2\.tster» bas give'n to rny last evangclical
labours nniong nmv French Canadian emnijrants

in the States of New York and Massachusetts
havc induced me, Iately, to secure the help of
the young Mcr. Misach Paradis, onie of the 17

zealous ministers of the Gospel given te ieC
Church by our converts of S t. Anne. I will
now be more free to accept the invitations I
receive to preach the Gospel to the haîf mil-
lion of my counîryrnen who have emigrated to
this country. Besides that, 1 arn very near
mny 73rd year of age, and the work trusted to
me by the "Mýaster" is daily inr Il.g wa"
almost a necessity to engage the help of that
young minister of the Gospel. Perhaps you
will ask me how I will support Mr. Paradis,
when mny people can hardly support on~e minis-
ter. I wiIl answer that :in this as ixi every
other thing, my trust is in my Heavenly Father.
He knows that it is only for His glory, and
the good of the precieus souls He loves so
much, that I put this new burden on rny 100
weak shoulders. He will help me to carry ItL
Yûs ! it is my hope that He will continue
to support bis old unprofitable servant as He
supported him wbenhe wasyounger. Can He
not command even the ravens of the wilder-
ness to feed the one He bas chosen bere to
publish Ilis mercies, as He did in the days of
old ? Please allow me to ask my dear chris-
tian bretbren and sisters in Canada te re-
mrember Lie and my missions in their fervent
prayers. These missions among the Frenth
Canadian Roman Catholic emigraràt> are the
most important and successful of this whole
continent There is flot a spot in America
which can show such a ricli crop cf precicus
souls wrenched from the dungeons of Popery,
as St. Anne in Illinois. There is flot a modern
people who bas fouglit such a long and fierce
hand-to-hand battle with Popery as this people.
No! there is flot a people who bas lately suf-
fered such persecutions. But, at the sanie
time, there is flot any modem people who lias
gained sucli a gloricus victory against the
common foe. Twice we have seen the incen-
diary torcli cf Rome destroying our church,
and our college, and our schools. Many times
our lives have been in great peril, and more
than once our blood lias reddened the ground.
We havr flot only been tried by the malice of
man. but we have been also tried by every
kindf of calarnity. Three limes we have suf-
fered bread famine, when early frcsts or delu-
ges cf ramn had entirely destroyed our crops.
For eighteen years I have been a prisoner
under bail in the hands of the shenifl draggcd
thirty-four trnes bcfore the crimninal courts,
when I was innocent. But, in ail these tribu-
lations, the Lord wvas our strengîli, our hope,
and or refuge. He bas tried us as a Father
tries the children whom lie loves. He bas
spoken to His t"ost faithful servants and tbcy
have come te our help. \Vill they forsake us,
new, when we are old, and when we are fight-
ing our last battles on tbis gloricus battie
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field? No! theyvill again corne bour rescue,
and the Lord will bless them again.

I make no appeal to anybody, my appeals
are addxessed only to our Heaverdy Father.
But I know I have stiil kind and noble hearted
friends in our dear Canada who wili nlot re-
main indifferent to my present position. The
favour 1 ask from the christian brothers and
sisters who will help me to keep that young
soldier of Christ by me, when I ams fighting
niy last batties, is that they give me their
namnes and the naines of their post offices well
written ; for 1 want te send them, as a feeble
token of my gratitude, the two last small books
I have published, " Papal Idolatryl" and
" Ronme and Education." These last works
are the fruits of many years of thought and ex-

n rence. They will go to the fainilies of rny
enefactors, to give a new life to their Chris-

tian Protestantism ; with the help of God, they
will make the gospel people of our day under-
stand why their heroic arc'ýsto-, have shed
their blood and sacrificed their own lives 10
forever break the ignominious yoke of the

Pp.Those humble books will also, 1 hope,
make my benefactors bless God for this new
opportunity which îs given them of doing
again something for Mis glory.

LETTER FROM REV. J. MORTON.

par du. R.o.rd
Tunapuna, April ist, 1882.

If, as proposed, letters are to be written
monthly from Trinidad for the RECORD,
some freedomn must be allowed, or interest and
variety will be endangered, and I propose to
indulge in such freedom. The Hindus have
a proverb: "you cannot draw water from a
dry well," and monthly reports mnay exhaust
the supply and prove in the end dry rcading
Dot mucli better than circulars. For four
months scarcely a shower of ramn has fallen
and the pastures are as brown as in winter
with you, save where a streans flows or irr-
gation is prvded, and then how beautiful the
green! KAfteri four services and twenty miles
on Sabbath, one wonders how it is that arnid
such continued béat and dust and work hc too
is not dried up both in body and mni. But
I suppose there is some hidden s pring and the
promise is fulfilled, "las thy day thy strength."
The hindrances to the success of our work
arise from several causes which I propose to
Dote:

i. Igm.rance.-I now write out a sketch of
a sermon and strike off, saY, 40 copies on the
gelatine pad, to be given afier service to ail
who, can read. 1 use the WTitien character,
which is the one most commonly read. Yct
lately, aznong a c-ompany of <5o peopic 1 fimnnd
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that only one could read. Trinidad isnfot res-
ponsiblc for this state of things, as nearly al]
these 6o people had been Iess than five years
in Trinidad. To get such people to think and
act otherwise than they have been accus t om-
ed is very difficult, but our schools will miake
it different with the next generation.

2 Strorg Dink.-This is a stumbling-block
in different ways. Some abisor strong drink
and point to the licensing of its sale by the
Government, and selling and drinking it on
the part of Christians, as an illustration of
what Christianity is. QUliers seli it for gaý.in
and justify themselves by the example of the
Govcrnment and Christian S. Others stihli, ad
I arn sorry to say a greatiy increasing nurn-
ber, learn to drink it with the usuali-usuits. îrn-
providence, poverty, sickness, and general de-
moralization. Empty--handed poverty findirng
a sensual solace on Saturday nights in red w, ine
and mixed rum, sees littie to attract in th;e
pure life of Christ and in his law of happiness
in self sacrifice. In no spirit of fanaticism,
but as the dictate of purest common sense we
are total abstainers and do our utniost to get
everyone connected with the mission to i-e-
nounce strong drink as a beverage.

3. Con.ervatisr.-There are thousands who
do flot think of defending image wvorship, and
even the worship of deotas is felt te be inde-
fensible by a goodly proportion. The char-
acter of these deotas and of their incarnations
lis felt to be a most vulnerable point. Brahrnab
was a liar, Vishnu an adulterer, Siva a drunk-
ard, Krishna shameless and even Ranichandra,
one of thc best, violent and murderous. Whiie
the character of Christ is our strong point.
The evidence for the mission of Christ to the
world is also felt to be strong on every side.
What then follows ? Ans open renuinciation of
Hinduisin and acceptance of Christianity ? In
a large numrber of cases Dot at ail. "lDo as
your fathers did.» " Follow the custoin," comes
in to solvL- the difficulty. In ail matters, even
to the cutting of the hair, the custom is follow-
ed. Our fathers were wîser than we. It is
disrespect to then to adopt anything new.
And so ini spite of new ideas and beliefs the
the old religion is frequently followed, though
the service bas become as lifeless as the im-
age and as incapable of elevating as the dc-
ot& worshipped.

4. A 1&w Sense ofSin.-Where the gods are
unholy and unclean thete can be Iittle sense of
the evil of sin. Where the tales of lust and
crime committed by themr are the favorite
reading of the people, their heart and con-
science must berome insensible to the demerit
of evil. And this lack of sensibility makes it
ail the casier for a man to stop short and follow
the custom where bcttcr light has bcenreveal-
ed. This bai-ring ail progress, religious, social,
and civil, by idoiatry of the past, almost per-
suades one to hecome a radical.
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0f course schools will tend te change ail
this. The young bornhereiill not beburden-
ed %vith the traditions of India. Arrangements
on the estates do not recognize caste distinc-
tions, or the notion that a man can only do
one kind of work. The teaching of the mis-
sionaries extenls to what is right in every de-
partirientof action, and Western ideas, as they
are called, will supplant the Oriental. In no-
ticing these hindrances to the Gospel i arn
flot forgetti ng the unbelief and hardness of the
natural heart, nor indecision, nor worldliness
which meet one in ever land; but 1 have
singled out some that are special in our case.

LETTER FROMN REV. K. J. GRANT.

RE-v. K. J. GRANT, San Fernado, writes to
Rev. J. K. Smith,of Knox Church, Galt, Ont.,as
as follows : Lt occurred to me to-day in Iooking
at the happy faces of above one hundred chid-
ren, Indians and Chinese, in our Central
School, that few of our home friends would be
more pleased at the siglit than those of Knox
Churcli, Gaît, who have donc so much to fit
the teacher for the position he fis. Mr. J.
W. Corsbie lias been much benefitted by his
two years in Gait. The teaclier who imme-
diatcly preceeded hlm, tho' a hard-working
man, found it difficuit to show an average of
thirty pupils, but in lis hands the school has
gradualiy risen. Last year our daily average
was fifty-seven, but thc most marked change
lias been since the opening of the new year.
It bas risen froin sixty ta, ane lundredand ten
without any pressure. I have been obliged to
engage a third teaclier and to provide addi-
tianal accommodation for pupils. This in-
crtase is due in no small measure also to the
graduai change effected through the whole of
our aperatians. Prejudices are giving way.
This evening I had a striking illustration of
what the Gospel does accompiish. Four years
ago Kasiram was a bigoted Hindu ; this even-
ing lie is an applicant for baptism, bringing
with him bis wife and bis two sons, bath of
wliom, are singularly apt in Iearning-the
youngest, of six years, is a little prodigy.
Thraugh thc school, confidence was secured
and then the mind was prepared to receive
the messenger with lis message. H-is friend,
liannoumnan, an intelligent Babu, for seven
years under regular instruction, has struggied
hard against the truth. Being inquisitive, le
read and exanuned, tao much however, in a
captiaus spirit. Sometimes we would meet
hlm in a subdued spirit and tears would free-
Iy flow ; at other times lie would appear as if
demoniacaily passessed and then reproaclies
wauld be heaped upon that name whicb is
abovc every name. For two years lie lias
sliown a devout spirit, and we trust gracc lias
triumphed. Yesterday a Mlahommedan ap-
plied for baptism for hîmself, wife and child-

ren. His dear boy of twelve, in one of our coun-
try schoois, has been the chief instrument in
inclining the parents. Our schools yield gaod
fruit and we hence bestow much care upon
themn. Last year our mission had 1,139 chid-
ren under instruction. In my district there
are sixteen sdliools. Leaving at five o'clock
Monday morning i visited four, returning in
the evening. Yesterday, Tuesday, I visited
three, besides preaching the Word. To-day
1 rest and prepare for evening service. To-
morrow morning I leave (D.V.) at four o'ciock
ta visit a school thirteen miles distant. Lai-
Behari is equally ocrupied in superintendence
and preaching. We have much to dishearten
and very mucli ta cheer. Cease nlot to pray
that God may be glorified in a ricli harvest of
souls here.

IS CLAIMEr> by Presbyterians that
their forma of churcli government " is

founded upon God's Word and agrecable
thereto.1" While distinguishcd fromn other
forms by certain well defined features, it is by
na means a rigid stereotyped code of laws
binding upon ail] the branches of the family.
The systemn possesses sufficient ciasticity to
ada pt itseif to differing circurastances, and
wli l carefiully observant of certain ftxed
principies it affords considerable scope for
variety of opinion in matters of detail. Its
leading principles are sucli as these:-<z) The
Lord Jesus Christ is the oniy Head and King
of the Churcli; (2) Thc Ministers of the
Cliurch are aIl of onc order and ya in
authority. (3) The Ruling EIder is a istinct
officer 'n the Churcli. (4) The people have
the right of choosing their own ministers and
office-bearers (5) The act of ordination is
vested in thc Presbytery as distinguished
fromn thc like power excrcised by a single
individuai- in piciatic dhurcies. (6) Thc
congregations of tic Churcli are nat isoiated
from each other, but form anc body and
possess a cammon gavernment

The government of the Church is by Pres-
byters or eIders The words EpÉiscopos, and
Presbuter-os are uscd interchangeably in the
New Testament, for Bishap or overseer, Pres.
byter and Eider ; compare Arts 20: 17 with
Acts 20: 28 ; Titus 1: 5 with Titus 1: 7; Acts
6: 6 with i Timathy 4: 14. The theory, there-
fore, is tiat every Bishap is a Presbyter and
every Presbyter a Bishop, and every Elder a
Presbyter a-id a Bishop. According ta some
of thc aidest and best authorities it is wrong
ta speak of " clergy " and " lay eiders. Tech-
nically no sudh distinction ougit to be admit-
ted. But as a difference does practically ex-
ist, it has became customary ta spealc of
"teadliing eiders," or mainisters, and "rulingel-
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ders." To, the former pertains exciusively the
right of preaching and administering the sa-
crarnents. it is flot claimed that there is any
distinct scriptural authority for the distinction
betwixt the teaching and ruiing eider. Orig-
inaily the function of teaching and ruling seemn
to have beionged to, ail Presbyters. But, as
there would be différent degrees of a ptitute
and fitness, ail did flot exercise their ilh eren t
rights,and aithough a distinction began to be in-
sisted upon in the 4th and 5th centuries, it was
again and again condernned as unscriptural
and as an innovation on the primitive aposto-
lic order.

Thje Kirk Sessrion is the lowest court of the
Churcli. I t is eoniposed of the minister and as
many ruling eiders as xnay be judged neces-
sary for the spiritual oversight of a congrega-
tion. In our own Church it requires a minis-
ter and two eiders to formn a quorum. The
pastor of the church is ex olicio moderator of
the session. In case of a vacancy the Presby-
tery appoints one of its members to sit as in-
terim moderator, and no meeting of session is
legadly heid without having a minister pre-
sent as moderator. In the United States,
however, in exceptional cases, as in a vacancy
or in the absence of the pastor, when another
minister cannot convenientiy attend, a ruiing
eider may preside.» The Kirk Session regu-
lates the order of worship, attends to tie visi-
tation of the sick, and exercises disiline upon
the mernbers of the congregation. But it has
no power to institute proceedings against the
minister. Any such complaint must be brought
before the Presbytery. The session may
bring any niatter before the Presbytery by
reference or petition, or, through the Presby-
tery to, the Synod and the General Assernbly.
Where there are two ministers either of theni
niay preside. An assistant minister has no
seat in the session except by courtesy. The
honorary titie of j5astor emeritus, though not
used in Scotiand, obtains ia the Presbyterian
Church of England and of the United States,
and also in the Presbyterian Church of Can-
ada. The rule in the United States is that
" though he cannot claim a seat in the session
nor exercise any official jurisdiction in the
church, as an other mnember of tic Presby-
tery, lie may le invited to preside on a partic-
ular occasion."»

The Presbytery is the next highest court.
It is in some respects the most important
court in the Churcli. Though not a legisiative
body, no important change in the constitution
of the Church may be mnade by the su prenie
court without its consent. It gives effect to
the iaws of Uic Church, and it is by the
Presbytery that Uic work of the Churcli is
superintended and carried on. It cxercises a
strict surveillance over the education of
candidates for the ministry; it ordains them to
thcir sacred office, and it alone has tue power

to, dissolve the pastoral tic. The Presbytery
is composed of the ordained ministcrs resîding
within the bounds and one eider from each
pastoral charge. Following the exaniple of
the Scottish Churches, mainisters of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada without charge
nîay be eiected as representative eiders, but
in the United States a minister cannot be
elected as an eider, "except in emergencies,
on nsission-ground." The Presbyte-y exer-
cises a sg yeneral oversight of ail thse congrega-
tions within its bounds. It revjews thse
records of Sessions ansd is tise channel
through which petitions, references, coin-
plaints and overtures are transmitted to, the
higher courts. Three members, two of whomn
must be ministers, formn a quorum. In thse
Presbyterian Church of thse United States,
Souths, it is provided that one of thc niembers
at least must be an eider.

The Synod is composed of ail the ministers
and eiders on Uic rolls of thc Presbyteries
within its bounds. In aur Church there are
four Synods, and one Presbytery with synodi-
cal powers. Thcy meet once a year, shortly
before the General Assensbly. Tise Synod
exercises an oversight of the Presbyteries;
examines Uic records of their proceedings; it
considers and judges references, complaints,
appeais and overtures, and prepares the
business to be transmittcd to the General
Assembiy. In Churches Uiat have not a
General Assensbly, sucis as the United Pres-
byterian Church of Scotland, and the Pres-
byterian Church of England, thse Synod
becomes tise supreme court. Seven nembers,
of wlsom at Ieast four are ministers, constitute
a quorum.L

THE GENEItAL. AsSEMBLY is the highest
court and that of final appeaL. It is a.repre-
sentative body, its constitulency varying in
nunibers according to, thse size and con-
venience of thse Churches. Usually it is
composed of an equal nuinber of zninisters
and eiders. The Church of Scotiand, how-
ever, is an exception to this raie, Uic mirsisters
predomiaating.in Uic proportion of neariy
two-Uiirds mnisters to one-third eiders. In
the Preshyterian Church in Canada each
Presbyte-> is allowed to send one commis-
sioner for every four inernbers on its s-oll.
Twenty-flve commissioners, of whomn at least
thirteen must be ministers, constitutes a
quorum for Uic transaction of business. The
Moderator is elected annually by open vote of
thse Assembiy, the Presbyteries having the
right to nominate any of their nuzaber to that
office.

Thse Presbyterian systeni, when properly
carried out, is admirably adçtpted for thse
pus-poses which it is intended to serve. It
secures thse liberty and conserves Uic rights of
tIse humblest member of thse Churcis, and
presents an effectuai barrier to ecclesias-
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tical domination. It prevents isolation,
cures selflshness, enables the strong to
help the weak and encourages the rich to im-
part to the poor. The great enterprises of the
Church, such as missions and education, are
carried on through committees or Boards ap-

pointed year by year by the General Assem-
bly.We have missions to the heathen, mis-

sions to the scattered members of our own
communion, missions to the French Roman
Catholics. We have coileges to support; we
bave funds for the benefit of Ministers' widows
and orphans, and of aged and infirmn ministers.
Ail these concern in a s pecial sense the whole
Church. But we shouid nt forget that what-
ever affects the life or weIl-being of any one
congregation or member of the Church in ef-
fect, concernis ail. This is the Christian theory
it is the Presbyterian theory, and it shouid be
our aim to carry it into practice.

Ellet resbvieri;iq "i'cord.

MONTREAL: JUNE, 1882.

JAMES OROIL.
IRC>BERT MURRAY, ý Editors.

Price: 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels to one
addre8s. Single copies 50 cts. per annum.

P«AYMlENT IN ADVANCE.

ÂERTICLFq intended for inlsertion. must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

REMITTANCES should be made by post
office orders, or in registered letters when
money is enclosed. Parties who do net re-
ceive receipts for money sent to us shouId im-
mediately notify us as it is our invariable cus-
tom to acknowledge the receipt of money by
return of post. If the july number shall be a
few days later of coming out than usuai sub-
scribers will understand that it is to enable us
to report the preceedings of the General As-
sembly.

LIFE 0F REV. JOHN GEUDIE, D. D.,
ftrst missionary to the New Hlebrides ; by Rev.
George Patterson, D.D. W. Drysdale & Co.,
Mkontreal ; D. McGregor, Halifax, and James
Bain & Son, Toronto. Price 51.50. This is-
a valuable contribution to the Misssionary lit-
erature of the day, w-rittcn by one w~ho lias
had ample opportunities of information and
who lias inade excellent use of the inaterial
at his comnmand. With the truc genius of a

good biographer, Dr. Patterson alows his here
For the most p art to tell bis own story, and the
resuit is a volume of rare interest, containing
an unvarnished account of the thriiling ad-
ventures, the discouragements and the tii-
umphs of one of the most devoted and success-
fui missionaries of this century-a man of faith
and enthusiasm, and b ynatural endowmLnts
fltted in a remarkable degree for the work to
which his life was devoted. Dr. Geddie seems
indeed to have been raised up by God, flot on-
ly to do a great work himseif in the New He-
brides, but to be the means of awakening the
whole Church, to which he belonged, to a
sense of its duty and privilege in relation to
the heathen world. It was a great testimony
to bis worth to have it said of him- "When
he went to Aneityumnthere were no Christians,
and whenhewent away there were no heathen."1
Butthe influene of his life and labours extended
beyond Aneityum and wili long continue to
stimulate and encourage the heralds of the
ero5s in the dark places of the earth. We wish
that every family in the Church had a copy of
this mostinteresting andinstructive narrative-
ail the more valuable that its structure and
style are so simple and unpretentious.

THE FOLLOWING NZW BO"C-S on missions
are %vorthy of the notice of all who take an inter-
est ini this kind of literature, and are especial-
ly suitable for Sabbath School libraries, and
may be obtained through any bookseiier;
David Livingstone, by Louise S. Houghton,
the Presbyterian Board, Philadelphia, p.p.,
332; $1.25. Modern Mission>s, by Robert
Yeung, of Edinburgh; London, Marshall
Japp & Ce. Pp.p 4o6; $z.25-a very useful
sketch of the history of Protestant missions
throughout the world. The Heres of the
Mission Field, by Bishop Walsh, author of
"'The Moabite Stone; London, Hodder and
Stoughton, $1.25. This volume brings to
light some famous missionaries of bygone
days, whose names had aimost been forgot-
ten, but who dcserve to be better known.
Heroines of the Mfision Feld, by M rs. Emma
Raymond Pitnian ; London, Cassell, Petter,
Golpin & Co., $1.75--admirably illustrates
Womens' work in the mission field. William
Jackson EZuiisie, by W. B. Thorupson, Lon-
don ; James Nisbet & Co.. $î.oo-an inter-
esting memeir of a medical missionary in
India.

CALVIN AND HIS ENEMiESý-, by Rev. Tho-
mas Smith, D.D.; the Presbyterian Board,
Philadeiphia ; 6o cts-a clever sketch oi- the
life, character, and principles of the gifted Re-
former. A Re/;/y fo Pro/essor Robertson
Siiith, by the Rev. P. Melville, B.D., of Hope-
well, Nova Scotia; D. MIcGregor, Halifax.
The title sufficiently indicates the contents tif
this opportune and scholarly pamphlet.
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BAPTISM IMPROVED, by the Rev. W. A
Mackay, B.A.,Wookstock, Ont., price zocents;
$8 per l00. This pamphlet of 24 pages con-
tains an earnest appeal to parents and baptized
children reminding hmo hi hita
obligations as such.it is calculated to do
much good and should be widely circuiated.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The eighth session of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada wi]I be
opened in the City of St. John, N. B., an
within St. AndreWs Church there, on Wed-
nesday, 14th June next, at 7.30 P. m.

Presbytery Clerks w~ill please forward lists
of Commiss-toners, so as to be in the hands of
the Clerks of General Assembly at least eight
days hefore the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, [icen-
sures, deaths, demissions, depositions within
the severai Synods, and ail other officiai doc-
uments should be sent to their respective
Clerks, so as to be in the hands of Clerks of
A.ssembly at least eight days before the meet-
ing.

The Conveners of Standing Committees
should have their reports ready to hand to the
Committee on Bis and Overtures at the
sederunt of the General Assembly.

Lists of Comxnissioners andother documents
should be addressed to Rev. Dr. ReidToronto.

The Committee on business consisting of
the Clerks of Assembly, together with those of
Synods and Presbyteries who may be Com-
missioners, will meet in St. Andrew's Church
St. John, on Wednesday I4th june, at 4.30
p.m.

WILLIAM REID, D.D. 1 Clerks of
W. FRASER, D.D. j Gen.Assem.

ACCOMMODATION.

Commissioners, are particularly requested to
conimunicate with the Committee at St. John
on or before 2oth May, intimating whether
they intend being prescrnt. Accommodation
will only be provided for such as comsnunicate
with the Committee. Any who have mnade
private arrangements wilI please state so, ad-
dress Rev. Dr. McRae, St. John, N. B.

Arrangements will be mnade as usual with
Railway and steamboat lines. Presbytery
Clerks will please send to Dr. Reid as soon as
possible the names of Commissioners, the
railways they will travel by, and wvith stations,
&c. It is of great importance that this in-
formation be sr-nt at an cari), date.

KNOX COLLEGE.

The Prinue of W'aies' Prise ($60 per annnm for two
yeara), and the, Smith Priso ($50), wiII b. open> for coni-
peti1tors; aubject for the, Prince of Wales Prize, -'l'ho
B vidience of the Rsurrection of Christ," and of the
latter, Cnipa:iaona of the Teachinge of tho Aî,o-tle

Jon on the euv of God with those of tho A)Pustie
Paul." The former is open to studeuta of the fir8t yeur
of Theology and thase entering tho .,"-ond ycar; the
latter is open to studenta of the first and of the secoud
yearu. Essaya muet ho in tho hande of the Sonate un
or before Blat Oct , 1882

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Montreal. st St Peul'a Churoh, Ilth JnIy, il &.
Maitlend, st Kincardine, Uth July, 2.30 p.m.
Giengarry, at Lancaster, 4th July .
Sarni, st Sarnia, 4th July, 2 p.m.
Cbeî.haz, et Ist Preabyterian Church, lSth .Tuly
Quobeo, Seotatown, 6th Septeinher 10 arn.
Owen Sound, Division St. Cburch, 4th jnty, 1 30) p. m.
Ottawa, at St. Andrews' Church, lut Auguat. 10 a. ai.
Wbitby. Newcasatle, 1Sth JuIly, 10 a.m.
Toronto, Knox Chnroh, 6th June, il a. i.
Stratford, Knox Chsarcb. llth Juty, 10 a.m.

ARE YOU SAFE?

Two litrde girls were playing with their duils
in a corner of the nursery, one day not very
longý ago, and as they played they were softly
singing to themselves

Safe in the arma of Jeaus,
Safe on Hiae gentie breait;

Thero by EBis love o'eraded,
Sw.etly my aoul &alel reut.

Mother was busy writing, only stopping
now and then to listen to the littie ones talk,
unobserved by thema.

IISister, how do you know you are safe ?0
asked Nellie, the younger of the two.

"lBecause I amn holding Jesus with both my
two hands-tight 1 » promptly replied sister.

"Ah!1 that is flot safe said the other child.
Su ppose Satan came along, and cut your two

hands off? »
Little sister Iooked very troubled for a few

moments, dropped poor dofly, and thought
deeply. Suddenly hier face shone with joy,
and she cried out, IlOh, 1 forgot! I forgot! "
Jesus is holding me with His two bands, and
Satan can't cut His hands off; solI am safe! "

IlYes, my dear young friends, that is the
secret If ,ou want to be happy, you must
flot be thinking about yourself and your Ilfeel-
ing safe," but rest in Uic happy knowledge
that Jesus has got you safe, remembering that
He himself has said,---" My Father which
gave themn me, is greater than ail; and no
man is able to pluck them out of my Fatbes
hand! "
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gý gag for the !lounq.
"Tick," tho ,'lock ays, " tick,1 tick, tlck;
What youhave ta do, dûoquiok;

Tire is glidîng fust awaj;
Let us act, an d aet ta-day.
When your mothor speaks, obey-
Do not loiter do nt stay;

Wait not for anutiser tiok;
What you have to do, do quieL-"

PUZZLE NO. Il. Total nuniber of an-
swers received, snheM hsundred and sezenty.five:
froni boys 421, girls 324. The Province of
Ontario sent 398; Nova Scotia (including 29
from Cape Breton) 212 ; Quebec 59 ; New
Brunswick 58 ; P. E. Island 31 ; Newfound-
land 8; Manitoba 4; the United States 5.
Fifty-six of the answers were correct ; 345 con-
taitied only one mnistake; 235 had hua mis-
takes ; 9î had three mistakes, and 15 had four
mistakes. We invited a jury of superin-
tendents of Sabbath-schools and Bible-class
teachers to examine the manuscripts. Thir-
teen responded to the invitation, and atfter hav-
ing carefully compared the papers submitted
to them they came to the unanirnous opinion
that it was a most interesting occasior that
had brought them together. Some even said
it was the most extraordinary exhibition of
the kind they had ever scen. Some of the
papers are remnarkable for beautiful penman-
ship ; some for the ftilness of the answers, and
others for the admirable arrangement of the
materials. Taking ail these considerations
into account, and also the ages of the wiriters,
twenty papers were selected as worthy of
special commendation. The writers of each
of these will receive a prize; the thirty-six oth-
ers whose answers were excellent, thoutgh not
so elaborate as the prize papers, a diploma.
Some also of the above named 345 may
hear ftom, us in a way that will indicate
our appreciation of their efforts and may in-
duce them to "&try again." Indeed wc hope
that none will be discouraged but that ail our
young people will esteemi it their highest
privilege, apart from. any mere worldly enduce-
ment, to " Search the Scriptrsn Tcfl
lowing are the namnes of toeto whom prizes
have been awarded, in the order of merit:
]hT PizzaI RÂCI Ti JOhg -. Meanmoa P&JniB, O. SOVlzx J.
R. (7wsern Peterboro O. Qncgo Dusegu. Hlifax,
N. S. Maoi.e Rueter. karvil 0. Meus.i Rya ùAii
fax. 2x D Il Rz£u çlcu'vo Duumsets McK.nmsiHolmrod,
O. Wel *nto Uamerau, Montreai. A. i4'. Macra.,
ilalifx. Robert Massey, Beechs'îdge, Qà. A. G. Bail'e
Purt Uzsig.C. Breton. Uar Pix. caca To Aoaý
M[cDcresld liopewbll N. S. J9e~ M.N'st. Malpe ce,

to, .4i3 Puaii gcu vo Amui. .ÇutierLand. Fingal,

Cmsh, Lochaide, C. Breton. Ella Johnston, Middle
Stowiacko, N. S. Bela Rrod s., Queoe.

Amongst the answers ftom the old folks the
foliowing deserve honourable mention :

M. MciG-Aae 2g, Frabeise, . Breton. J. MeL- 38,
Chaudiore Station Que, W. McL-52, Murray flar-
bour,Sauth P. 112f D. 8..65,I . Barcey's River. N.8.

" nto O'd Judgel," of 70, @ent a aplendid aper, perfect,
,90t-exct h4jflablr.T e judges de-

cidd tata od oi ac dberanked as -hourr
competitoýrs'-thro fore tbey roceive no prises. But

we ote, fe ver venture upon another.puzzle. te
bavetaopleaureof hearing froun thern again.

The only real difficulty in Puzzle No. Il is
to decide ini the first place, what niay legiti-
mately be called a parable ; and then, second-
ly, to ascertain how many such are to be found
in the New Testament. Bible dictionaries are
flot to be relied upon in a matter of this kind.
The best answvers are from those wha have
gone to T/w .Book itself, and who have formed
their own opinion on the subject We shall
give the fuit answer next month, so that the
seven hundred and nineteen may sec " the
snag" for themselves and try to avoid it in
future. 52 is the number of parables asked
for by the maker of the puzzle. Fifty-six of
our young people agree on the number, and
their answers are accordingly accounted cor-
rect. Though when we corne to examine the
mnatter closely we may find a few more.

WHAT THE OLD FOLKS SAY

R. A-.* Rugby, Ont.-The puzzle bus oannd quite,
a &tir haro.

A. L-, Aillia Craig. Ont.-Puzzle No. 2 is an
excellent one and worth the trouble of searohing for an
anowor.

Mr#. Mf. E -, Elversdale N. 9 -Wo are living in a
locality where we'bave proacin oly once a montb,
se that makes your mocthly visîtor doubly welcame-
and 1 find workint out these puazle@ te be useful and
instructive for thoso who are paut ohildhood.

B. L-, River John, N.S.-I amn a poor heipleas
cripple with one let, aud, dprivod of the use of un'
rigbt arrn. have to write witb uxyleft band. Thankse 
to bd [ce seand read. 1 worked the puzzle witbau.
aveu the assistancemof a concordance. arna constant
reader of the Racon, and wish it every praspcrity.

T. Mf-. Toronto. Ont.-These puzzles are a goozl
thing. 1 amn the father of four cbjîdren. and yet 1
don't think it boneath me ta hunt pp tbeê facts, simple'
and aIl as tboy nnay seem. Lou1g lle to th 0 Rzcoao. I
read it with delight, especially the rnisvionary ncw-
from thedifferent fiejds ut labour at boue and abro:,d
Yours, "A youth to fortune aud to farne unkncwn."

M. D-, Nelson, Ont.-My brother!tand aisq ecs art-
alway. greatly interested ie -The Page for the V'ouer."
but are not enterprisieg enouth to undertako a -4:wer-
ing any of he punies. In ahi. way the older onelci-
an opportunity of becorng botter acquain ted with th,
histoncoal Maots of the Bible, for in searching uip thoe
pasaes *8 enbioned we are liable ta read rnazy other-
in oonnoction with thom. We wish the RscouD wueh
nueceas.

D. McL-, Ellice. Ont.-! nover was a day a t a
Sabbath-uchool as a soholar, tzar at a grarnîar or bighi
aMhool au a.atudent. 1 have noither concordance nor
B ble dictionary. With thoso drawbacks 1 have worked
ont the puule for utysoif. I do not expoct to minu ilprise but the exorcise h"s given me more pleasure t ha u

urLs rz ould h &va doneuwithout the exerc ic
lhfmyqowere tree-q--art.rslon tissu il is, it wouAd
ho 14 years and 9 months.

S. C-. Guyabaro, N.S.-Immediatoly on receipî
of the puzzle I mot ta work at it, and gave o slumber t.,
zny eyelids uctil I had dace my beat ta salve il. 1 had
snome difficulty in flicgn the preoise number of parables,
as theae aper repeated in tho three Gospels. With
that possible exception. I think tise othor answors will
b. fonnd accuraste. Age 70misuo6 woeks.
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ghte gaablo.

HE term PARABLF, is derived from a
Greek word signifying comparison. Li-

terally it conveys the idea of twoobjects being
ptaced along side of each other, to discover
,tlieir points of resemblance and of différence.
E-Ivery similitude, therefore, or illustration of
inIe thing by anoîher, is a parable. It differs
f.om an allegory in tlîat th.- meaning of the
parable is flot self-evident. The allegory ex-
plains itself. The parable derives its mneaning
t'rom the circumnstances which give rise to its
utterance, and may be quite incomprehensible
to the person to whom it is intended te apply.
Thousands may have listened to the parable
of the Sower without so much as ont of them
recognizing its spiritual import, and yet, wvhen
explained by the Great Teacher, howv exactly
it illustrated tht truths which it was desig-ned
to teach,-namely,îhat the effect of instruction
in divine things is dependent on the state of
the heart. The parabolic method of instruc-
tion is not confined te the New Testament.
\Ve hav'e some striking instances of the use of
the parable irn the Old Testament also; as Na-
than's parable of the ewe lamb, 2 Samn. 12 : 1-4 ;
that of the woman of Tekoali, 2 Sain. 14:6; in i
Kings, 20: 39, where the prophet,under the par-
able of a prisoner,makes Ahab to judge hirnsef;
and in lsaiah 5 : 1-7, under the imagery of a
vineyard, is represented the disappointruent
and dispîcasure of God on account of the un-
fruitfidness of his chosen people, Lnd which
flnds its couniterpart in Matthew -21 : 33. But
our Lord made this mnethod of teaching
in a peculiar sense His own hy the fre-
quency of its use, Mark 4 : 34, 1-is purpose
being te rez'eal the truth te those who were
honestly seekingl for il, and te conceal il frorn
those iho did not desire to be instructed, but
who listened to His teachings for the purpose

By the first class His. parables were, if not
always clearly, at least in some degree under-
stood, while to the second, they ivere quite
unintelligible, Mat. 13 : ii- 16. Many of the
similitudes used by our Lord contain only the
germ of the parable, leaving it ta the imagina-
tdon te work out the details of the comparison.
and for titis reason it is exceedingly difficuit
te decide upon the precise nurnber of Christ's
parables, different authorities varying in their
estimate from twenIy-sez'en Up te ff/y. The
erninent scitolar D&. Schaff gives the number

as thir/j'-one in bis Bible Dictionary; but as
will be seen froin the following list, wtlI the
help of some of our young Canadian friends
we have discoveied nearly twice that number.

THE PARABrLES 0F CHRIST.

r. Wise and Foolish l3uilders . Ma1ýtt, Vii:- 24
2. Children of the Bridechamber " ix: 15
3. New Cloth andûOld Garmnent " ix: 16
4. Ncw \Vine and Old Boules ix: 17
5. Children irn the Market Place xi M
6. Unclean Spirit . . . . i:43
7. Sower . il:3
8. Tares ........ XI 24
9. Mustard Sced .. ....... xIII 31

ta. Leaven .. ..... xiii: 33
11. Treasure Hid in aField xiii: 44
12. Pearl of Great Price . . \11 45
13. Net Cast into the Sea .xlii: 47
14. The Good Hlouseholder . "xiii: 52
15. Meats Defiling Not . . . xv: 1o
16. Unmerciful Servant .. xviii: 2_3
17. Labourers Hired . . . . x rX*
18. TweSons...........xxi:28
i9. Wicked Husbandman . "xxi- 33
20. Miarriage Feast . . . . xxii: 2
2 1. Fig Tret Leafing . . . . xxiv: 32
22. Mari of the House Watching "xxiv:. 43
23. Faithful and Evil Servants.~ xxiv: 45
24. Ten Virgins..........xxv:
25. Talents............xXv: 14
26. The Sheep and the Goats .xxv: 32
27. Kingdom Divided Against

Itself. ....... Mark iii:- 24
28. House Divided Against Itself 1' iii: 25
29. Strong Man Armed . . . " iii: 27
3o. Seed Growing Secretly . . «iv: 26
31. Lighted Candie . . . . iV. 21

32. Man Taking a Far Journey. xii: 34
33. Blind Leading the Blind . Luke vi: 39
34. Beam and Mote . . . . . v:41
35. Tree and Its Fruit . . . « v .43
36. Creditors and Debtors . 'vi 41
37. Good Samraritan . . . " x 30
38. Importunate Friend .xi5
3c). Rich Fool .. .......... xii ; 6
40. Cloud and Wind. « .i:5

41. Barren Fig Tret . xlii: 6
42. iMen Bidden to a Feast "xiv: 7
43. Builder of a Tower ... xiV: 28
44. King Going to Wa.. . xiv:. 31
45. Savour of Sait....... . .. " xiv: î4
46. Lost Sheep..........xv: 3
47. Lest Piece of Silver ... xv: 8
48. Prodigal Son. .......... xv. i
49. Unjust Steward . . . . xvi: I
50. Rich 'Man and Lazarus >--;: 19
51. A Servant Ploughing . "xvii: 7
52. Irnportunate Widow .. xviii:
53. Phariste and Publican . "xviii: 9
54. Poutnis. .......... ... xix: 12
55. Good Shepherd * * * * John x: i
56, Vine and Branches . . . « xv: i
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Rctivi àE aY Rzv. Dia. MàAc(;imcoa.
AGES<T Or TEE Olt'JiiiL Asq5E5BLY
IN TRIE MIRITINE PROVINCES, TO
MAT -, 13312

FoRciOx Missioxs.
AcknowIedged aIready $9732-69
"Boz" Pictou ........ ..... 2.00î

Framboise C. B.......4 (A0
Eoonomy........ .. 15 (0
New Richmond adl ......... 1. 0
Laliave..........666
Utolia Nleptinq. Hlalifax 4.(10
A Friand,. East R. S. Mary'8 5 0<4
Pninoetown Mitss' Society 15<) t0
Cliftoo, New t qioi ot 14 ()
R.iehmoInd, N. B........D) <0)
8 Jahn's Pres Ctu. S John 15 0()
Sydney Mines ............. 4,4. 0
S Paul'», Truro......75 oc0
West River Cong., Pictou. 52.ci
Ladies of Ilermaon Ch.. Dal-

houlie, for Rev J WV Mo-
Kensie........... ... . 8 (A

Mabou C B..... ........ 7.13
1)M WMabort..........4')
Mrs R H Reid, llpper Mss-
quodohoit..............4.00

Mread!, pr 11ev E Scott, N GI ô 0)
New, London, North ... 30 oo
West River, Clyde 4 Brook-

do *do Pr Rev J W
MoKentie.... .......... 15 39

Brooklield do do i t<4)
do Mission'y Societ 9.Wj

A. Sutherland, Plainfield
Pictou ..... ... ..... .... 2.00O

S James Ch., Charlottetown 25.00
8 James Ch., Newoate. 15.00

isfslord................ 2.00
Gays Rivr ......... ....... 2 9
8 Andrsw's, Sydney ... 34.00
Buetouche .............. 5.50
Sotcoh Setleent ... 13.50
Cave Head, P El......... 20. vo
liv. Islands..... ......... 2.55
Halifax W FM Society for

Miss Blaokadder's salary
fer 1qr . ............... i.5

Scotbur .. - . ........ 12t.0do
S Pao!'. Fredericton. 25.00
Redbankad'........2.00

Msudbil arbour. 2.40
.Jeddore.... .......... ... 1.10
Ship Hr r......21

Unîed Ch., New, Glabgow.
adi '.... . ... . ... 4 )

Stewiacke pr RvJ WMo-
KenEie ................. 13.27

Union Mtt , Knox Ch Pictou 25.00
Tauitcand! Burnt Ch. 4 (0

Bass Ri ver N B 5.w0
Managing liditor cf Reýcord 2à0.0.5)
Mfahone Bay ai.... ... 8.00

Zion Ch., Charlottetown 2à (yo
union Ck., Jopoeicl.. 136. 5oý

Georeton, E I......Il 40
Mont<ne do......60

v le ...... ... 2 .55
8 Mark'a, Douglastown 7 (>0
Warwink, Bermudla. 30 <
Liewport.... ..... ....... 1Il <0
Daniel Falcoiser, Brnidgetown 500
FlahOr's Grant......... ... 12 (X)
Shubenacadie ad'l ..... .... 10 30
L 8tewiaoke.............. 470
New Annan............ ... 6 ffl
8 Matthew's, ilalifax...343 tx
NewfDublin........41>0

.... abrt.............. 49.00

liiod y . ......... 5.75

M rs 1*iîos avidsou , NVîdow.
1Iort:tupl(uuo M . 100 (0
l'auIs 8SJ i niltoil, Oxit,
for New llebriî ... .. WJ 10

S Jilhns Cli., Y.Iriîîsuth .. 3 75
Pa3îor's Clusi dos . . 3.25
Intrest froua leildie Memul

Fuud 248.70
Ausount from in duwzî Fund

fur Mrs <<edtitu ..... 15() M)
du Morrsusi . 9. du

fnterest f'roin C;eddie Me-
mortai Fund!..........248.70

Aonuîîy roui %Vidow Fond
forMn (Jeddie ...... .... 5') (0

do do Morriso.... 189 80

Total....... 129,,7 26

1LysPUiNO ANI) MISSION Scano)LS.

Knox Uh., %VaiLtee......... 21.30)
Framboise... --........... .62
Portage du Fort à S, Q, for

New Ilobrideg..... ...... 3.25
Cilsdren of WV A Pattersoà

fatsinagouche..... ...... 1.2)
Laike Ainsie .... .......... 3.00
SJ:tmeàSý5,Dartmouthi,l or 9-W0
Weýt & Clyde Rivera & Urook

field adil ... ..... ....... 3.69
S James S 8, Charlottetown,

fosr Dayâpi ..... 10.00
do d o Mibs. Se. 10.0j

S Poîers Bay 8S, P U . 13. 00
Biass lù.ver SS, N S....25.36
Seotsburu du do 6.00
Stellarton............... 14 w>4
ýS Paci's, Fredericton au'l,. 4 46
Warwick, Bermuda . 2 .. 5. W<
Newvport...............18.10
Sihukenaoadie S S .. ....... 800
Iabusintac à Ilurat Ch -* . 4.0W
Miss Stark, Toronto, for Mr

Grant'a work .... ....... 1900
Member of Knox Ch, Gait

Ont l'or Mr Orant'a work. 200.00
Mis rook's Bible Clais, W

Flamboro for Mr Gran... 17.00
Erakine Ch S r3, T'oronto.. -.. 40 0
'i Pzsol'a S S, Hiamilton, for

.0.Dypis'30.00
Emskine Ch do do 2).00

Beaohbtsrg 7,76
Blu0e Mountain ............ 19.70
Gardon of Eden ............ 3.30
l3aruey's River............ 20.U0

HlOME MUaSIONS.
Acknowledsed already -.. 3901.78
Richmond, Hlifax..... 5.W.
8 Cornwallis........9.00
'Boa" Piotou ........... 2.00

Framboise C;J ...... 4.0W
Merigomishs ... 17.00
New Rischmond ....... .... 14.00

do do WVorn's Mis'y S 8.00
Miss Mary Matbeson, Coon-

try Har...50
Li ave.... ... ... ... ... 20.00
(jiao, Mtg, HIalifax.. 3 4.5
Prîncetowiu M s'y. So'y PEI 2z 90)
Clittou-New Loudon South 10 0
1!.seliao-sd. N 1B..... ...... 2Z0 0
S John's Ch.S John....10 00

ydney, Mines. 32.00
Mr d Il 1Reid, Lipper Miss-
qooduboit ................ 4 O

New Loîîdon North .. -. 30. 01
West River, Clydo à Brook-
fil ................. 10.00

North Wrier ...-.. .. .. .... 7.70
Middle Stewiacke Miss'y

Society ................. 15 w~
Brookfield Mssion'y Society 4 W~
S James Ch., Nevoastie.. 40. 0O
Milford ...... ....... ..... 2. (l
S Andrew's, Sydney ad'i.. 27 f»
Cor. Uead ........... ... 15 <o
North River ... ........ 10 50
S Paol'f * Fredericton.e5<0
Redbank ad'l ............ 1.00
S Ste hen's. Amherst 11.37
Bas C~ie. N Li ... .... Ao
,MihoiieBayadi.......1.00
Brîdgfiewater..........5 00
Belfa<r, P Ei 1...........&J 00>
Zion Ch., Charlottetown 12 00
Georgeown, P aI..... .... 940
Montagne .......... ...... 17 25
Wotfvtlle md'l......... .... 7 61
8 Mark'», Douglastown ad I. S«o
Warwick, Bermuda .. 21 (00
Chaliner's, Halifax adil. 2,; 0
Newport.... ....... ....... 1.00f
L Sto,viaoke...... ... .... 10 01)
.1l4tsle <Ireen. .... 5 il
New Alnan........1 .00
S Matthews, Hlalifax adil 10-< 00
New Duoblin.... ...... .J00
Spsry B1y............ ... 749
S John's Ch, Yarmouth A.0Sheiburne................ 100

SUPPLEMlENlitîG PUNI).
Acknowledged aiready.8361M7 41
South Cornwallis......4 0
Rev A Donald...........1.00
Framboise......... .. ...... 2.00
Baddeek.-both section&s.. 10<00
La Have ... ....... 15.00
Prinoetown Mos'y Soc. PB 1 5000O
Clifton-New London South 10.00
Richmiond, N B............ M00
Upper Musquodoboit .... 5.06
S John'.a Ch, 8 John ...... 10.00
Westville ................. 5.75
Middle River. ........... 621
Sydney Mines......- -.... 18.00

Ws Clyde Riv'rsis Brook-
field ............. ...... 30.00

S James Ch. ewa1 30.O0
8 Andrew's, Sydney ........ 8 0
Cove Head .... ..... ..... 15.00
Five Islands ...... ......... 2.85
Buotouahe.... ........... s 5.0
Scotch Settleinent .......... S 60O
8 Paul's, Frederioton .... 15-0S
Redhank ad'l............ 3.00
Mahone Bay s.d'I ...... ..... 5 CO
Riversdale a'. ..... 2.00
Bridgewater .............. 17.00
Zion eh, Charlottetown..10.00
Walton-Hants ... 5.. .b.00

Belfast. P EI........ .. 5000
8 Mark',, Douglasîown... 5.00
Newport ................. 24.83
Shubenaoaiie .............. j 2><)
L Stewiaoke...............1id 0
N Salem ..... ..... ....... 400
8 Matthew's, Halifax...125 ()0
New Dublin.... .......... 5 (00
S John's, Yarmouth......... 4 42
Carleton à Chebogue..6.00

fXs)LLEQH FUND.
Aoknolwledged alrv:ady. ... $907 44
S Andrewse Ch, Little River 1.U5
Framnboise..............20eV
Merigoih...... 12. Lô0
Economy.... ..... ....... IC W

Clîftun. New London South b
New Richmond.-..........*10 wù
isedequé ad!' l............. . 7.0
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Upoer MusqundobIt)l... 5 07
8 Jhn' Ch 1S Joh 0OCarmel Ch, mil 6,OU
Middle River, do .... 6 0
N & %y Coi nwallix. .... 4.00
West River, Clyde à Brook-

field ... .............. 2000
Sjaines Ch, Newoaatle. 2000
S Aridrew's, Sydney .... 600
Pive Iglandu .............. 4 00
Stellaitm)n................ 24.00
8 Vaul*s. Fredericton ... 15.00
]Redlrnik ad'I .............. 1.00
l<nox Ch, Piotou......... . .13.00
Monc'on ................ .5. 00
Cove llead ad'l........... 300~3asm River. N B ........... 4.00
diddieLon Ch. Miss'y So'r.

Midil Musquodoboit .. 20OS
Ka hone Bay............. 900
Riversdale.............. .07
Bridgewater............ 12-OU
Col. it the " Closint of Pin.

11111" for the Library ... 308M
Interest ................. 99.28
Zion Ch, Charlottetown .... 10 00
Wal ton -Hante ..... ....... 500U
Marra y larbour. P'E .18.35
r Mar', Douglastown . 3.00
Warwick, Bermuda......10.00'
Ceaimer'i, Hialifax. ad'l . 22.00
Newport.................. 700
]N.', Annan............. 1000
SMatthew's, Halifax. 8500
New Dublin............... 6 00
Lunenbura ............... 15.00
GPlar Grove Halifa:t..... 80 00

TabusintaoaàBiarnt Ch. - .. 4 .00
Fheiburne................. 7.00
Intere8t ......... .. 75.00

do Farquhar, Forest& Co 2~ 90
Int. a.mountlng to... .. -7N.62

BuRARÂa FuND.
Aokn.owledged already .. *707.90
N W Cornwallis .......... 4.00
8 Andrew a Truro.....10.00
Milford ad,' .... ... 2 .00
Chalnxer'a Ch, Hialifax - .. 2.00
PRov J Carruthers Morris

Burs4ry ................ 1200U
Rov J MoMillan for prze 250OU
do Dr Pollok do do .. 250.)

S Mattbew's, Hlalifax, for
prîze................ ' **25 0)

Fort Ma.asey, for prize ... -25 .0&I
lut, Wiuwell E-cutin . 6

AGED AND) INPIRiM MIii8?Ea'R FuND.
'.cknowledged aircady.$1663IW02

Sew Richmond ad'] ........ 1O
La Have..........5 .00
CIlifton, New London.... 3.00
Richmond, N B. . . 5.00
S John's Pres. Ch. S John 6.00
Sydiley Milnos............*10.00
Poiplar Greve, Hlalifax 10.00
S Piaut'a, Truro ............ 10.00
8 Andrew'o, Truro ......... 12.00
S And rew'a Sydinoy.......l'.00
stellarton .... .......... .. 9.00

8Pu',Fredeuicton .... 4.60
BEtdbank .... .............. 1.00
Titbua;intac à Durut Ch... 4.00
Riverradoile..... ... 15
Bridgewater.............10.0
Ziibn Ch, Charlottetown .. .00
S àMark's, Douglas<.own. 8.00
Wa rw tek, Lermuda.-ý--- 10.00
Me&wport................. 10.(;o
New Atînan ............... 5.00
LRucnburg................65.00
Inierest.................. 20.00
sjobn's, Yarmout.... 5.25

Minlqters percentage. Rev
J D Vc(lillirray for '81. 3.50

Cove llead, PE i...... ..... 50.)
Re, J C Ilerdman for '82.. 4 ('0

sTiNOD Fýuu.
Acknowledged alresdy .. *.159 27
8 Paul'@ 'rruro ....... 5.00l
N à W Cornwalllh..........4 OU
s J'anme Ch, Newctl.. 10 09)
Tabuuintao à Burut Ch - 20OU
Zior Ch. Charlottetown.. 5 10
S Mark's, Douglastown.. 3.00

$188.27

RECExivzi av Rzv. Da. Ramr, AGENT
or TitE Cieuacs AT Totowro. To
6TE OP MAT, 1882.

A8UEMdBLY FUN<D
Rectived to 6th Aprul, 1882.$2793.98
Balderaon -. . O 75

do Sabbath Sohool. . 0.75
Rochesterville ............. 40<
Millbank ................. 5.C11
Centreville ....... ........ 7 95
Milibrook ................. 6.u0
l!nderwood................ 4.00)
Waterdown...... .......... 6 )
Malton................... 3.00
Bear Creek................ 3-01
Princeton........ ......... 20()
Sterling,S. Andrews.. .. 3.0)
Almonte, S. Johns ......... 12.00
Ayton..... .............. 3.42
Colchester..............-2 40
Carradoo Cook's Ch .... ..... 1.25
Contre Bruce .............. 200

Win an.............. - 3 .00
WMo

4
3ab à Horton.......In 03)

Listowell Knox Churoh.. 80OU
MeNab................... 5.10
Lindsay ........ ......... 6.02
Primroee.......... ...... 4.10
Toronto Cor'@ Churoh .... 15.00
Napauee .................. 5.00
Plymnpton Smith's Churh 2.00
Toronto S James Square Ch 22.50
Newtonvilio à Keud&lL. 2.00
(flenmorris .... ........- .(h
Richmond Hill1............. 600
Thornhill................. 5 wU
Fenelon Falls .............. 2 0
South Plympton ..... ...... sOU0
Cannington ...... .......... 300
Paris DumfriegStreet. - 15-10
Druinbo Willhs Ch ......
l)undaaKnox Ch............ 8(0
Mýilihaveu a Ernesttown. 2 (A
Windbam.................3U
Norwich ............ ..... 3 (X)
Belleville S. And.rews.....10 OU
Sarnia 15 00
Fimimboro West..... .(0
Westport à Newhoro.... 2.00
Morton à Delta............ 1 00
Dalhousie & North Sher-

brooke................. 4. 00
Chesterfield ............... 12.0<)
Hyde Park................ 1.75
Romoka... .............. 1 60
scott a Uxbridge .......... 3.00
Doseronto.......... ...... 3B. )
Londesborough.......... ... 1.01)
Belleville John Street - 25.(0
Oneida & Indiana ..... ..... 7.00
Summer2town Salem Ch .. 2.0)
West Owillimbury S. Johnsu 2.0)1
Perey .... .......... ...... 5 àr.
Campbelford .. ... 8.23à
Molao Milii Mono Bat Cals-

don S. Andrews..... 5.00
Toronto Knox Ch ........ 29 7-
Hlamilton MeNab Staeet 23.(,0
Toronto Erskine Ch.10 00
Rlamsay ......... .......... 2.0.

Mitchell Knox Ch .......... 500
Fingal............8,00
NiagaraS. Anrw 50
Ingeraoll Erskine Ch .... . .O
Southampton and West Ar-

ran ............... .100
Three River............... 4.50
Stratrord Knox Ch.......... 2(00
Nelson ................... 2.00»
East River ................. 50
Ailsa Craig ......... ....... 3.00
Carlisle ................... 20U
Vaughan S. Andrewsu . 5.00
IWeiltNottawaslags .......... Ir 50
Chathamn lot Cong ......... l (t)
Kirkhill ............. ..... 5.00
Kinlos........ ......... 1.0
Halifax Fort Mauey Ch ... 120OU
llopewell Union Ch.----- 7 (Y)
Moutreal 8. Gabrle' Z..eet 15 OU
Beaohburg S. Andrews.. - .92
Front Wsstneath ..... ..... 1.43
Hlalifax S. Johs....... .. 1000
W oodatock S. Paules -.. 2.00
New Antrim S. Pauli... 1.25
Lake AInslle .............. S OU0
Ritcamond N.B ....... 500
Halifax Poplar Grove add 7.00
North&West Co rnwallis. 4.00)
New Captle S. James Ch. 12.00
Sydney 8 Andrews .... ..... 5.00
Fredericton S. P>aulo. 12.00

Redbank addl ............. .1r0
Monoton S. John's Ch ... 6.OU
Tabusintao & Burnt Ch .. 4.00
lin ..................... 2.00
Caminon....... ........... 20U
Chathamn & <irnville.. 6.OU
Mentreal S. Mathewu .. 3.OU
Indian Lands ....... ...... 7.00
Wyomiîng................ 5.00
R.oyalty from Hymu Book

Coramittee ......... ... 6W00

Hfolia Missîoer,
Recelved to 6th April 188,2 $31636 93
Ba1derýon...... ....... ... 9 (M)

do. S. Sohool .... 9.1l.0
Q uebeo S Andrews... 1W.00
Orangeville S. Andrews .0j
lWocestervile... ... 11.0

do. 8 Sohool. 2.72
Clinton .......... ...... .. 5.00
Beamaville ....... ........ 20(0o
Millbank........... ...... 13 80>
Milîbrooke addl..........1(o0
Underwood ............... 7.50
Anonytuous Norwood... 1.00
p7oss Knox Ch ..... .00
Cookstown ...... nOU(
Englieb Settiement addi. Z3 4,5
Hampstead .......... . 6')
WatJord................ 13.10
Smithville.... ........... 1. JO
Mahton Burnua Ch....... .17.00
TorontoEast Ch ........... 90.00
Enniskillen à Cartwright. 25.00
London 8.James Cl - ..- q00
Alton................... lu.75
Bear Creek .... ..... ..... 30.00
Toronto West Church. S.

school ...... .......... 23.00
Charleston Knox Ch - .. 35.00
Craighurst ............... 8.00
Bal.flava ..... .......... 5.00
Stirling, S. Andrews .. 22-OU
Roia à Thurlow ......... 10.00
Aylmer .... ............. 10.OU
Dalhousie Milis aldi .. 10-OU
John Mloffat, Kansas 5.00
Stouffvîlle................ 18.00
Rasseau................. 5.25
Powassan........... ...... 3 a I
Colchester ................ d.06
Morris ........... ....... 9.85
Centre Bruce............. 4.00

16~3
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Carlingford ............
West Nottaw- -- go ...
Wingham .............
A Friend, Maxiile ...
Storrington ............
Pittsburgh .............
Glenburnie ............
North Peihani.... .....
Rtussell ...............
Metcalfe ......... ....
McNab à Horton ....
Rev. John Dunbar, Dun-
barton,...............

Rylîtoa ...............
Durham................
Bira.dford...............
A Student, Toront...
Proton..............
Keene ................
Guelph Chalmer'. C..
Tilbury Ea.,
Claremont tMissy. Meet-
ing........

Fergus S. Andrews addl..
Monckton..............
Lie'.oweil Knox Ch --..-

DolNa ver ................

Chalmer's Church ...
Beachiburg S. Andrews...
Front Weztmeath ...
M. F. tisier, Maxyllle ...
L'.ngwick ..........
crowland M.eeey.A
Prîimrose ..............
J W. Byron. P.0......
Toronto, Cooke's Ch ..
G ordon Ch. S. Sohoul -.
4I.ipth. Knox Cl ...
Napîânee ......... .......
Mounlt Forest, S. Andrews
U' oodiand..............
Mourefîeld .......
Canahray ............. .

NewtVrnviile, froni affââ
ber of Cuni. add .....

UIenumorrio ............
do. S. Sceul ..

Castieford .............
L Stre t.î;viIl e .. ..
Rlichmmnd flii.........
Tihrahilý............. ..

Parls. Ditmfriea Street.
Last 'U.li;îch, Duff'a Chl..

Birv.............

.......... ....... ..
Pro 1i inti, adcii
B1,'.u.ý i. .ý1' rwa.

1C euh 1'v >, & Oxford M illmi
Ct'l >î[.gt..n

CaUdo' a, ArgyIe Street
& Ailan Seuliement.

I>)oI., ae. Kunox Ch ...
,liw,'trdine S', Audrewp,.
Mil1baven Ï Ernoetuwi..
inrin..... ..........
Wiw1hani......... ...
Norwich...... ....... _.
Bleiet il le, S. Andrews.. .
Sarnia .4 addl
Flanibero We.....
Ilul ....... ............
We8tport & Newboro ..
Mortün £- Delta _ .
W'. %V., London....
Middieviiie & D"aiuie.
Cilesterfie1d ............
Port iSydney ....
llam.ilton, ýmoNab Street.
Sutnmorstowni, Salemn Ch.

addl.................
Derry West ....... ....
Komoka...............

18.00
12.00
30.00

5.00
18.00
17.00
6.00

13.00
14.40
12-30

1W0.00

35.00
2).00

7.50
15.00
2.00

17.00
45.00

100.00
20.00

3.25
27.04
8.00

50.00
20.00
15.00
15.50
10.00
15.4,5
5.00
2.50
5.00
10.00
15.00
0.50

10.00
60.04)
12.41
22.00
15.00i
4.75
6.0W
1.70

101J.C

13.001
23.00

4 )1

1)1.W

4.0t)

91-400

2>. (C0

15.00
40.00
30m0

8>. 00

10.00)
4.40

9.5.(0
1-W0

391.00

5.00
6.00
9.40

do. S. School ....
Scott and Uxbridge ...
Port Coiborxe ..........
Deseronto ............
Dariington, S. Andrew...
Maxwelli.... ..........
Fevershans....ý.........
Belleville, John Street

addi .................
Oneida & Indiana ....
Elma centre ...........
Orilia, addl ..........
West Adelaide, for Mani-

toba ............... -Exnbro ....... ..........
West Gwillimbury, St.

John's addl ... ..
Toronto Erskine Churoh

S. b3ehool.... .... . ...
Georgetown...........
Lituebouse.............
OrouEsson Ch ..........
Oro Wiliis Ch .... ... ...
Carlton Place. S. Andrews

and Franktown 8 Paulo
Bruqsels Union Iiietint,

Rov. J. Robertson..
Thumnesville ...........

MthlKnox Ch. Addi.
Belleville, John St. llev.J

Rubertson....... ..
Mel rose. Lonsdaie & Shan-

nonville
Brantford Zion Ch ...
Fingal ndIl .... ........
Dunwich Chalmera' Ch...
Niagara, S. Andrewt3.
Ingersoil Erskinie Ch

i Southamnpton & West Ar-
rai........
i'.:.bUrgis S Johns adi.

Ileniningïord .,.... .. ..
N.triAdvocate. Oo

tSinvo addi........
Three Iive.s ..... ......
8tratl'rd Rnox Ch..
Lyned'çýh........ ....
Birtle N.W. !' --. ,_ .
Anl(rcvwlt iloitu8ville.
\\ e,L u.wdilirnbary lst aidl
NeicaUr............ ....

Vaugaî S. A idrew:!
Tiver-on aidl.......
Kýinrït i t>. Andrews.
tS.Lun: l'lynstonl....

K inl ,I ... . . . . .

ýi1'I(, k: acd... 11....

hacl,.,te li*t Cong.
C Mà: iniwashton

A.:or Arg.,.............
Clsci l g Ar Il ou - .. .

B.a.chburg, S. Andrews
adi:........

(}odeîrich KuoiCli. .
Caytî>r
CuillingwýUod addi.
Lyn ....
Cailiton....... .......
Prootli.o addJi....- ....
Mutroal. ý. Pauls on &cet

Craighiurst add . ...
Moliitreai I'r-kine Ch --

do S. MIatthew's CI
Montreai ('hannird' Ch S

Schotd addi ...........
St Ilyarci11h(e...........

IlogtouQue...
tE,ïr; of toc i te Mr. Neil

6.00 Stewart, Vankleekhill 60.0
23 00 Toronto East Ch S SohooL 33.04>
10.00 Indian Lande ....... 30.0
22.00 do do Chaliners' Ch
10.00 8SSch in rear of Roxboro 5.50
11.50 S.princfield .......... ...... 5.60
10.00 W yoming ................. 15.00

Cbippawa.................. 5.00
114.00 Friend in Clarke............1.00
60.00
30.00 S39>2400
30.00

50 oaEIGiN Mîiiox
61.42 B.oivoi te 6th April 1882 $355041

BaIderson ........... ...... 6.7-D
12.00 do 8Sohooi .... 6.75

Quebee S. Andrews ... 150.00
25.00 Ayr Stanley Street .... 37-09
48.26 Rochesterville...........5.87
15.00 do S Sckooi: 2.72
2.00 Clifton................ .... 5.00
1.00 Ieamsville .............. 5.00

Wroxeter 8 Sohool Indis 11.73
50.00 Millbank.................. 12-791

Centrevilie ................ S,00
16.45 Milibrooke ................ 23.00
30.00 Underwood .... ..... ....... 7.50
31.19 Sain t Vi ncent Knox Ch 22.00
25.00 Sydenham S Paulo * 17.11
18.10 Floss Knox Ch ... .......... 5.00

Cookstown ................ 12.00
25.00 Ilampstead ...... ...... ... 24.00)

Watford ............ ...... 15.00
60.00 Scotstown ............. * 6.00

370.00 Smithville................ 1.00
40.00 Malton Burn'a Ch......... 13 0
35-0>) Enniskillen ............... 10.0'.)
el.00 Toronto EastCh ...... 5ý(
33-W0 Bear Creek................ 28.00

Toronto West ChS8 Scoel 25.00
0.00 Princeton ....... -.......... 12.00

15.00 Woman' Foreigu Miay.
22.50 Ams. ....... ....... 5160.00

Dalhousje Miii. addl. 15.0ff
75.09 Charleston Knox Oh....... 1M1O
29.00X Latona ............... .... 14 -ffl

325.00 Balaklava ................. 5r. 00
7.47 Itoilin & Thuriow ..... 6.0

20.00ff Aylirner.................... 2. f
2. (P) Clifilrd ....... _...**......~ 23.62
1.33M Kenynu ......... ......... 41.00ut

21 .00 Win 'Ihotnpson St Mary's
]0.t.) .Enrneiu8.......... ........... O0
5ik -(k Port 10( Mill St ý .... 35 '0

M044 (ent re Bruce ....... 4.0W
425. U Weszt Nt.wag 7.MW
563 0) Carlingrord ............ 10(K)'
ý2. i 4i A 1'riend Maxvilie Fer-
2P (u mis., ........ 5.0)
9 u' Storrit;gt-in. . .......

C.0 l'tt-bug 1 ..... 0..
..Où Gienburnie .... .. .......

Membor of Knox Ch, Gait,
5.00 to buy books ttir the

,50-00 Young at I'ormosa.200.
13.00(K do do do do d.ao
4u. (X for Rev Dr McKay to be
17.00 uâed wherc' inut ineeded 500
65. 00 d o d o dou do do0
13U00 for 1{evds !Mes.erL Wilkie

anil Camipbell at Indc)re
2.25 Jc Miow ................ 100.0

.I. 67 R~ussell...........
12. 00 .tcî....ý.......... .... 6.0u

10444Mcan~Ilotton,..... .... 1fl09
SIy0t.................... .. 0

1-.0>0 ]etrbrok ............... 20
M D0]urh:u..i..............100

250. 00 Bradiford......... 90
6.00 St U;eiîrge addlfor Chark
3.0 W 13.~ on.....

1:) .00 Thamieird addl 1.00
22,5.00 A Studont Toronto. .. 0

42 00 Protoni................. .e(
Recto..... ........

3).ff9( tielpdî Chaliner's Ch .... 33Itg,
6i (K) Ciarcnout la Missy Meet- 3.25

4.0 ing ............ ......... 4.00
.Monckton ..............
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LtOwell Knox Ch...
,cba ..er................

do Special for
F1 ormIosa..............

hOSS & Cobden .... ......
teachhiîrg S Andrews Mdi
Fron 1 y Westmeath ....

F Fisher Maziîlle.

,hroe...isyAsa..
a na SchoolN03

do d do No4

110eL)h nox ....
rdonc ChsSho .
aDanee ...............

tÛ,ont Forest S Andrews..
Oodiands ........

cîrabray..........

chonili 
. . . . . . . .

kutAlbert.........

Fallie ..............

........add .........

puYthnow 8 Anddrews

do do Frmm
eruptVille à Oxford Misui

eWfooenctland, S John's
'ý01nan's Fo'reign Mis-
elor Society for ienana

laI1Ice Woman 'a Foreign
di1sjion Society for Zen-
inaWork India .. .

eaa Kox Ch...
,'QOardne S Andrews.

enh Erueîtown ...
S Andewa ... . ..

Wwit.c

Wdo do Formosa. ..
emtOrt and Newboro.. .
10ho Delta ......

Wbroolà North Sher-

t4id'deL9fdon ..........eil&a lhousie..

ba'lOn McNab St.
lhirry west ............
'lYde Park .............

MaOok.Sco .
Sed S School ý...

-beser& Uxhridge ....

~rngtfl S Andrews ....

j~edh5~......
1lx oUaAgl St à Al-

()h levUle John St Md.. .
]tlZda & Indiana ...

ora Centre ...........

Arabbi *dd.........
ush u . . . . . . . :. . . . . . .

ý%e . .........

<~~~~~lCh .... .....

20.00
10.00
10.00
7.50

5.00
11.16
1.50
3.70
2.50
4.00
>.00

10.00
8.00

50.00
25.00
15.00
10.00
16.70
8.00
4.00

74.00
5.00o
5.00
4.75

75.00
60.00
27.00
5.00

12.00
4.00

20.00
6-00
2.00
40.00
9.50

30.00
10.00
15.0VO

184.00

48.06
37.06

0.W0
4.00

15.00
10.00
60.00
380
5.23
7.00
6.00

10.00
6.00
3.00

30.00
260. 0

5.00
2.00
4.65

11.00
8.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
5.0w
4.40
5.00
5.00

60.00
15.00
70.00
10.00
8.00

77.64
34.35

8.00
15.00

7.50
2.00
2.00

2Q. 00

Carlton Place S Andrews à
S Paulo ........ ......

Ramsay .......
Mitchell Knox Ch ...
Meirose Lonadale à Shan-

nonville ........ ..... .
Brantford Zion Ch ...
Fingal Mdil............
Danwich Chalmers' Ch...,
Niagara S Andrews ...
Southampton & West Ar-

ran .. .. --............
Pittsburgh S John's ...
Manotiok .. .
Nortitern Advocate Co of

Sixncoo addl ..... _..._
C M Copland Winnipeg...
F WNashl 4 .
8tratford Knox Ch ...
Lasnark .....
Andrew Duif Holmaville..
West G wiliixbury lot addl
Nelson ................
Buxton........
Vaughan S Audrewnu..
Utical Miusy Ans......
liverton................
Kingston S Andrews . -.
Ottawa Dai., 8...... ....
Lindsay 8 Andrews ...
Dunbarton ..............
Kirkhil .............. ..
Kinloss ...............
buiidalk................
bachute lit Cong......
îNepean & Belil' Cerners. .
Aldboro ArgyIe Ch...
Owen ,Soun d Division St..
Montreal S Gabriel St. ...

do de de
Special for Formosa..

Colquhoun Ch... ........
Oxford .................
Beachburg addl ....
Colltogtwood addl.
Richmnond à Lower Wind-

sor ...................
Iyn....................
Cainton........ .... ...
Cruickshank Station..
North Carradoo ....
North Mars,.............
liospeler addl...........
Craighurst.. . .
tirs of the late Mr Ni

Stewart Vank.leekhi...
Montreal Erekine Ch .&ddl

do 0 Matîhews Ch
addl.

Montreal Chalmersu'h
S ooul ..... ..

Georgetown Que ...
Toronto Eaat ChS Sokool.
Ekford Knox Ch......
Wyoming .......... ....
Kingston Chalmers' Ch...
Chippawa ..............

15.00
5.10

10.00

10.-M
100-00
10.00(
30.00
16.00

18.00
5-00
16.10

75-00
5.00
2.00

200-00
28 50
2.00
0j.67

19.25
1.00

2U.00
4.00

1'>1-0
125.00
78.50
25.00
20.00
10.W)0
5.00
5.00
6.00

50.00
35.0

5.00
8.25

10.00
0.25
5.1>0

15.75~S6
13.00
2.00

14.00
4.00
4.04
5.00

60.00
162.50

32.52

16.00
25.2.5
26.00
28.50
15.00
12.10
4-00

$4579D.85

COLLEQE8 ORDI<ÂRY PUNI)

Reoeived to 6th April 1882
Balderson ..... ...... ..

do S School...
Orangeville S Andrews. ..
Rochesterville .......
Beamsville .............
Millbank ..............
Centreville .............
Milîbrooke .............
Underwood ... ...... ...
baint Vincent Knox Ch...
Hampstead .....
Malton Burn'd Ch...
Toronto East Ch ....
Bearbrook ....... ... ...
Princeton..............
Charleston Kunox Ch..
Balaklava.............

89282.15
4.30
4.30
8.00

12.00
5.00
6.00

14.00
10.70

8.21
6.50
7.00

24.43
10.00
'13.00

5.00
5.00

Stirling S Andrews ...
Woodville..............
Centre Bruce ...........
Simcoo S Paulos.........
Carlingford......... ....
Wingham............
Storrington ......... ...
Pittéburgh ......... ....
(ilenhurnie .............
Crawford Mission Station.
Bradford...............
Proton............ .....
Guelph Chalmners' Ch ....
Moncton ....... .......
Listowell Knox Ch..
McNib ý. ..
Mandaumin S School.
Innerkip...............

Beachburg ...... .... ...
Primrose........ ----.
Toronto Cooke's Church...
Milton Knox Ch ....
G uulih Knox C3h......
Owen Sound Division St...
Mount Forest S Andrews.
Woodland. ... .........
Cambray .........
Newtonville & Kendalli.
Streetovillead .
Richmnond 1Hil1..... ...
Tnornhill .-... -.........
Est Puslinch Dulra Ch..
l'elgrave................
Blyth S Andresw.....
Cannington ..........
Paris Dumfries St ....
Drumbo Wîlhus Ch...
Dundas Knox Ch...
Kincardine S Andrews. ..
Millhaven & Earatown .
Botally.................
Windham ............. _
Norwich .. .............
B3elleville St Andrews ..
Sarnia do ...
Fia.mboro WVest .........
Hulli..................
Westport & Newbere..
Morton & Delta ......
Middloville ir Dalhousie..
Chesterfield... .........
Hamilton MoNab St_- ..
Komoka...............
Hyde Park S Soboul ...
Scott & Uibridge ...
Deseronto ......... ...
Belleville John St addl...
Cayuga.................
Oneida & Indiana ....
Xlma Centre............
Orillia addl.............
West Gwillimburg S Johns

s.ddl............. ......
I)resden. a Knox Ch...
Toronto Erskine Ch S Soh.
Georgetown Mdi...
Limehouse..............
Oro Esson Ch...........
Oro Willis Ch ..... ......
PI.ympton, Smith Churoh .
Truro ....................
Ramsay . .......
Mitchell, Knox Church ...
Brantford, Zion Uhurch ...
Ingersoll, Erakine Church
Southampton & %VestArran
Stratford, Knox Church ..
Andrew Duif, Holmoville.
Nelson.......
Peterboro, St Paul'o, addl
Vaughan, ýSt Andrew's...
Tiverton, Midi ..........
Ottawa, Daly Street..
Kinloss.... ....
Aldboro, Argyle Church..
Colquhoun .............
Oxford ... . ....
Beachburg. S Andrews,

addl .... , ....
.CoQllingwood, addl ..

5.00
36.01
4.00
7.00

14.00
25.(O
13.00
12.00
5.00
2.19
7.00

12.00
40.00
2.00

14.00
20.00
'2.00)
16.00
2.00
6.00

176.97
7.00

50.00,.
23.54
15.00
8.00
3.00

20.00
32.00
1 o. 00
12.6C-4
95. 00
8.00
83.00

50.w0
15.00)
40.00
2.00
5. (Y)
4. (Y)
5.00
6.00

30.00
100.0()
35.W0
3.00
4.00

16.00
29K.-00

46.00

46.00
78.00
16.00
10.00
70.00
6.00
5.00

10.00
25.00
5.00
2.70.
20.00

10.00
1.00
16.00
6.00
5.00

20.00
10.00
12.00

42.00
210.00

83.23

25.00

0.25
8.50
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Oraighurst.... ........... 10.00
q7denhatu. St Psnl's - .-- 3.50
Toron to. Euat Church S S. 25.00
Wyoming ................. 8.00

$11,519.11

KNOX Cox.itoj(i rNAay PU."

Raoeived to6.h Ap rl, 1882. $163.00)
A Friand, Maiville .... 5.00
North Ninsouri, aecial ... 10.00

$178 00

KNOX COLLEGX OitDisàÂa FuOND DxwrT
Received toStigFeb 1882 .. S833.02
Oneida, Indiana & bayuga 112.-00

$145 <1

KNOX CoLL.z BuRsART FusD.
R.eceived to Sth Nlarch,'82 3420 25
M C Cameron, tioderich 60.00
Mosa, Burns Church, addl

Gaela . ..... .. ........ 8.00
.ev Dr Caven, Toronto .. 10.00

Rev Robt Hamilton, Mo-
therwell. ..... 2000

18ev D B Cameron. Acton,
tiaelie........ ........ 18 W'

Stratflord, Knox Church. 30.00
Toronto, do .. 60.00

Kcrox CoLLa BriLDiNOi POND.

Reoteived to 6th Aril, 1882.14,840.10
Janet Atnew. Whitby

par R8ev Wm B rns .5.00
Mns R tleid, Markham do 11.00
John GuDn. Woodyille do 8.00
Arohd Young, Sarnia do 120.00
Whithy do 47.00
Âshburn and Utica do 35.00
Enniskillen & Cartwright

-puir 18ev Wm Burns 33.16
Port Perry& Prince Albert

pur Roy Wrn Bnrns 17.00
Oshawa do 14.00
Columbui do 100 34
Roy A Dawson, (iraven-

horat........- -.......... 5.00
Orono and Kendall.

-per Bey Wm Borna 15.00
Cobourg do 31.00
Noeca.,e do 7.00
N.etonville and Kendall

-par 18ev Wm Burn.s 38.25

$5 ,Mn -59
MàxIToaà COLLaGE3 OEDixàAR FUND
R.ezeived W 6th April, 1882. 1,315.0M-
Balderuon ...... .......... 0 U

do Sab Sehool .... 0.95
Rylaton.................. 6.00
Proton...... ... ......... 4.00
Ferrus, SAndrews........ 11.03
Woodlands .. ............. 4.00
Streetsville....... ........ 8.00
Dunbar............. .... 4 63
Maritinme Provinces, par

Il.Nî Cormitie ......... 2W.00
Dundas, Knox Church ... 10.00
Westportand Newboro 2.00
Morti-n and Delta .... 1.00
lia'oîton. MeNah St 50.00

Onclda and Indilans .... 5.00
Moni ll~ M'nEa.tsud

Caledan, S Anirews... inl 0
Storrington..........1.40
Iitt,çbuiy................. 2.00
(flonburnie.. ........... 1.00)
Nelson ... ..... 2.05
Tiverton. s.ddl............. 7.W0
South 1'I>mpton........... 4 0
Lyn .... ..... ............ 2.00
Caintcn.......... ........ 5.00

$1.7 07.4U

Wî»otwa' FUNO.

R.eceived to 6th Avril. 1882$S4,109.45S
balderson ... 092

do Sab Shool 0.93
Clinton. .... 2.00
Bean isville 3.00
Millbrùok 5.00
Centreville ......... 5.00
h1illbank .......... 6 0
U..ierwood ........ 4 .40
SU21thvillO ...... 1 .00
Enniqk.;Ilen & Cartwright. 4 0<
roront;u, East Church .- 5 (X)
Bear Creek...... ......... 3. lx)
Princeton................ 3.00
Almonte, S Johns......... 11.12
Ayltner ..... ............. 7.00
Forest, Ladies' Min Asa'n 16.00
Cliffurd. addl .. ............ 6 75
Centre Bruce ..... ......... 2.73
A Friend, Maxvjlle - .. 3.00
Lanjcater. Knox Chuirch 10.00
Russell.... .............. 5.00
Metcalfe ............ ..... 5.00
Durham..........6.50
Bradford..... ..... ....... 2.00
Proton................ 4.00
Guelph, Chalmers Church. 15.00
Mouckton.......... ..... 3.00
Listowel. Knox Church. 10.00
Thedford, do .. 5.35
Innerkip.........3.35
Beachburg. St An~drews

addl. -.........-,........1.00
Lindsay.............. 6W
Primrose.........2.00
Toronîto, Cooke'., Church 25.00
(Guelph,%IooiChnlrch . .20).00
Newtonville and Kendait 5 0<
Streetsville.............. 10 .00
Richmond ll........ 500
Thornhill ..... 5.00
East Puslinch, Duû S Ch 4.00
Beigravo.......... ....... 5.00
Fenelon Faits .... ......... 3.00
Blyth, St Andrews . 8.00

K'il&Oford Mili 5.00
Canulngton. ............. 3.0o
iMrumbo,Witis Church .. 3.00
Dundas, Knox Church .. 8.00
Mfitihaven and Ernestown 2.00

Sarnia, St Andrews 15.00
Flaniboro West.............8.00b
Hou............1.86
Wertport and Newboro 2 00

lMorton and DIta... 1.00
Dalhousie and Sherbrooke 7.00
Chesterfield 5altuCt
Sumnterstowo aemC. 2.00
.Scott and Uxbrîdge 4 00
Port Coiborne 2. 0M
Belleville, John St, addl. 7.50
Rima Contre .............. 5.00
West Adelaide 2.00
West Gwillumbury,S John., 1.00
Perey - .... 8.00
Campbeliford . .7.50
Mono Millà,MlonO Esst sud

Caiedon. 1. .Andrews .. 10.00
Hamilton, McNab Street 18.00A
Ashburn.... ......... 14.57
R.amsay ............. 400
Mitchell, Knox Church 10.00
Bra.ntford. Zion church 25.00
Pince..........20.00
Tnorsoli. Erskine èhurebh 13.00
-Southam pton& %cst .'rran 8.00
Manotick .... ............ 3.9q5
Threo Rivers............. 6.00
;Nelson..... .... ......... 4.00
17tirca.MissAs,ç'n, addl .. 1.00
kirkhill......... ....... 4.00
Lachute, IntCýlrn .... 7. Co
Aldbora, Arp-le Church i-011
B3eccburg, St Andrews

.addit......... .... .... L%
Coi.lrig&-wood..... ......... 5.00
Lyn...........2.00
Cainton .................. 2.00-

Indian Land*****"'*,"**..14 0)
Ashfield ............ ....... 9 ()0

34.657 58
With rate@ (coin Rerds J Roonie'

D tteKenzie J IlaanrL. D Iteattie,
J W Bell. A 4Xoung. R Thomison, J B
Fraser, G Craw, P C (loldie, $20; W
Gregg, $16; J Carowell. D David-
son, A l>ewson. .J Lieshinan. J M
King. W Donîald, $16; do, do $"; J
Macalister.

AGxiO àir IimRii Mrgtsvua's FUND

Received to 6th April, 1&'2 $544S. 7é4
Balderson..................1 33

do Sab Sohool . .-- 1 32
Ayr Stanley Street . i .... 1)
Rochsesterv~ile
BeaU281ille ....
Millbank ... 5 ou
Centreville.......... iii
Millbrouk (A 9
Smithvîiloe . ... .. l7
Malton, Burn.-Y hureil . 0
Ennilkilleu & Cartwrizit. 5 (Mi
Torono, East Church le S
Beur (reek ........... . .... 3 5
Princeton...... ...... 10 u L>
Almonte, St Johns .. i. (K)
A y mer ... .... .......... 75

Wingbain ........ 15.00
North Pethain....... ..... 3 GO
MeXab snd Btrtn. ....... id 9W
Durham ........... ... .. 2 Wt
Btradford.-... -........... (luo
Proton ..... ...... ...... 4.00X
Giuelph, Chainserq Church Z5 w0
Fergus, St Andrews . 10.76
.Mouckton ............ 2.1w)
Listowel, Knox Chil -h .. 10.00
.McNab ..... ..... .. ..... 7. (Y,
Lindsay.......... 6 Cg)
Toronto, Cooke's Churlh 2i.00
GJuelph, Kntox Church 21> (x)
Milton, do 10(.ff
Mount Forest, St Andrews 6 00
Woodiands 4.00
Cambruy ..... 6.00
Newtoiivillo aiid Kendalt. 5 ()0
Streetsvi1le. iaidI.... 12
Richznondll 15>..... .)
Thoruhuil 5 où)
Ea.st Puslinch,L)uff'a Ch 9 00
Belgrave 5.00
BlvthSt Audren'.- 8.00)
Kcmp t % il11le&k0x ford ' "ill 5 "0
Cannîng*un......... 4.00
Parie. D>.-nfrics trcet «Il b w
Druroho. Wîuî t hurch 5 0(j
Dunds.e. Ki. ix Churt> 12 (10
Kincardirie St An,,drews 2 (10
Millhaven *Ernest.Ta~ 2 'el
Windbam ..- 4 t )
Sarnia. St Andrews 1M ou
Norwich -- .....
Flaoboro W.M........
Il ul............... .... le
Westport.t Neiv(ero 2 00
Morton andt D. ita 1 Ii
Da1hotàçio and erike S)
Chesterfield . 29
Summer.towil. Satens CD 2 <

Konsoka «2
F:cott anrd UxlhridJe 4.1
(ireersville 1 l i
Dcuprunto - 4 Lui
Catedonia, jirzy1i. St, ;-d

Ath..n Setlemennt . 1

F 1ma Ct'ottre.........,1
Weizt Adcl.a l
Ashburn ............ 12 iY)

Perry..........S0
Cam;i'rfird..........7 rÀ0

Ore, Eseon ('hnrch i... 90
Oro, W:lUis Church .... 2 Ou)
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Hamilton. MeNah Street.
R.unsay..
Mitchell, KoIox Church*.
Braîitford, Zion Church.
Ingersoll. Erfrkiiie Church
Southamptîon &WestAriun
Quebec, Chalmners Chureh.
,manotick
Thire" Rivera.....
lStratford, K•nox Church..
Nelëon ...
ï~ tica Miss A138u'n .

-ilibrstii, st Andrews ....
Kirkhill.
Kiu1oss el onr
Ne peati and Bl' onr
Aldhoro. Argylo Church..
Montreal, St G.abriel St
Oxford . -- . ..
Collingwuod, addl.
Lyn...... ........
Cainton.......... ......
Geurgetown. f4,ue ..- ý--
Indian Laiids ...........
Cbippawa ...............

40 00
6(10

10 001
Z25 001
il100
lu . s
3358
1 501
6.50
9.0)
4.25
1.0O

10.00
4.50
4.00
1 00
3.00o
400
6 06
à 00
3.00
2 00
7.0

14.00
4.00

S6.465.16
Rates received to 6th Aprid.1882,

1,08o. 90; with rates received froin
Reyds J ltt.nnie, $.3;- J Douglas,

$11.25: WY M Roger, $2: R Camp-
beil.$10: A Vuti::g. q. JbD Fraser,
$3 50, G C.zaw, e3 25; Wm tiregg,
$20; J ('arswcell, j.3; 1) Davidion,
$2.503; '1 S Chambers, addl 25c- 4,
Daw.qon, $3; J M Muuroe, ïi.w0: Ji
Andereon, $4; J MKing. .10. John
Frser.$iG. À Russell, $2 50: W
Donald. *13.50, J M Macalieter,
$3 50 ; t oaW, $1 ,204-65.

CONTRIBUTIONS TU ScEîxxa OF THE
CHUuC11 TU BE APPILUPRLATED.

Fergiot. Melville Chnurch.... $100 Go0
L'rut.els do . . 37.5.5

NYALDEIISIAN PIsTRS' F054».
Recoivcd to5th Aug., 1881... S336 S3
Rmcuuwan. kllyth ........ 1.00

- 837.53
WmaowB' AXD OaRPAaS' F0540.

la Comneciion w"L the Chamrch of
SeoUland.

Jesser Croil, Mfontrma4 Tr.ea.
Rasseltown. 11ev P S Living-

tone .... .. .. $ M2
Moorfild,Rv l[Edinison 300
Mount Forest, 11ev 1) Fraser S Go
Woodland do 4 o
Cornwall, Rev Dr Macniah 7500o
King. Rev J Carinichati ....- 12 (X
B.lleviIle,RevM IdW Maclea" 50.0
Desoronto. 11ev R J Craig 4 00
Vaughan, Roy1DCseron. . 14.00
BrýckRevACurre. . 12.00
Niaçara Falls. 11ev J Gordon 12.00
Ft (oulange, 11ev J (iandier 1200o
Oxfùrd.Mills, RevWYTUanius 500
Almonte Rev John Bennett 2D.00
(inelph. k.T J C Smith ... 50.00
Casnpbelliville, 11ev W R

Rocs.... .......... 12.00
Amnos, Bey D P NSven 6.00
((rchardvill. do 3.00
Norinanby. do 3.00
Kiiîilen. Itev Hutb Cameren 1.2.00

JUVcs.gL MISSIONi SCEME

Nartintown. StAndrew's SSS 20.00
wmllzamatown do 20.00
flaai.'Iton. St s'u1's S S. .00àf
Ladies' Mica Asan. Soarbare 35.00
Méontreai. St Gabriel S S .- 2D00
Kingston St Andrws S.S 50.00
Picton S ý.................. 5.00

PftEBBYTEuiAN TBEOWOICàL [IALL
BL'iLDiNG &ND ENcOowMxw FUND,'
FARiQUHAu FoRaIS? & Co., TAlA-
sUitRR, 173 lloLis STREET, HAL>-
rAX. N S. T0 29TH APRitL, 1882.

Already aoknowledffed $68.103 72
Springsido congreýation. N S 58.40
B.Snel itankius. (îays River

NS..... ..... ..... ..... 50
Campbc'lton, N B. ..--.... 20.00
John àMclntosh. Union Cen-

tre, N S............... 8.00
Hughi !rjclotosh. do 8.00
Donald C.iweron, do 80
DugaId Caiaeron, Lochaber,

N S ..... .. .... ... 20.001
George Ramsey. Prinaetown,

p h i.................1* (00
Shedinc. N B..............S 3 0
lioz, Iictou. N S..... ....... 2.00
Knox Ciiurch, WVallace. N 8 5.40
AniguoiCa>eron, East River,

St Maryai 15.00
St John's Church, Hlalifax.

NB6 .... ..... ..... .... 100.00
Middle M usq uodoboit, N S. 88 W0
11ev D) McKinnon, Little

River , Musquodobait,.. 10.00
Fredericton, N B

Prof Itivît ini foull 5 00
Jlohn Edwardj do 5 (00
WVM cF.à.rlan du 6.00
1>anlQueen do à5 (00
INIi2r8Loyle do 3.30
Alez (tray on acet 2 50
Miseb Loyde do 5.00

$11.80
Lois for discount 25

- 31.55
Falmounh St Church, Syd- 5n
eRohtLýgan (lc.yîRiver,NS 2.00
Miford,N ............. 5.00
Jas J McLean, Great Village

N S..... ........... .... 10.00
David McLean do 3.00
IVendelI McLean do 3.00
Lawrence PeppLrd do 1.50
B. Fulton, MiddlIe Stewiaoke

NS. ..... .. ...... ..... 15.00
Ca tjon atesPictou. 50.00
i ý CLM do 40.00

Mr* Mardand do M00G
Dan Sutherlaad do 25-00
cash do 20
Cash do 1000
Cash do 100.(w
Rev J A F MCBa., Chathaa.

N B (balance) ..... ..... 2-00
Ma.hone Bay, N S..... .... 25.10
John Pattersan, Halifax -. 10.00
Lieut Towers, do ... 5.00
JttsEBHamilton do .. 4.00
Thos Johnon, Sheiburne,

N S(balance) ............ 3W.00
John Bowerd do 3.50
David Langelle, River John,

NS<(balance) ......... ... 2.00
WVest acid Clyde Rivers and

llrook5eîd P 1..... .... 50 00
John A bteele. Wallace, N E 3.00
Juius Fra= do 1.00
Moncton. NB ............ Î3-00
JB liunt.r, Halifax, NS - 2.00

- $8,964 17

Fausxcu EVA.NGELIUTION.

RxcwxexD ir R". R. Hl. WAaDSx.
SacW!ART - Taxàaaxa or Tzu
BoARD or Fazxi EvAnggx.xx-
Tio?î, 260 ST. JAMES ST., MON-
TRIA.L. Tu) MAY 1882.

Acknowiedod îol[Oth April&19S.'73
M(elbourne and Windsor
Mals................ .... 10.00

Bradford ... ..... ... ....
Inidusen Lands S Sah No 3 ....
Aruprir ..
Mouumt Forent 8 Itndrewn .

M rhl........ ..
G3ordon Ch S Sch Indian

Laudo .
Moutreal Erskiiic CL addl
Charlottetwnm S Jameil r3 S.
Ottwa Ktio: ('h .....
J M Pithliodo l'riro....
Mrs A McL)>oria d do ..
Dunbar.....
Kewptvm.lo Oxford Ai11i.

MeNab
NewcastU N.B. S J!ames' Ch
CanniLIgon.....
Blyth
Suimmeratow'n
Mr. Mlarquand. -S'uthport

iston 8 Audrew 8

S pring Hll N.B ..........
Chesterfield ....
B$elleville S Andrews.
Lyn....wu................
Caînto ........ ........
Campbellford .......

S School.
Kiibride
Fraiktown &CPTlton Place
Stratford K<nox Ch
Three li-criS8 A fd rews
Will'amstown S Audruws
Bri Iton
Kir h Il...........
Ottaswa Da&y S t
Pointe-aux Trembles Pupils
Montreal S Matthews ...
O T.-tmmth Bifibrook...
RochieRtervile ............

Mantresl 8 Pau Và add 1..
Montrea! S John's addl .
Oxford ..........
Maxwell k Fever,-h:à -n
Rents &o leus Repaire ..

Per Ret Dr MoU regor Hat-
fax:
Box Picton ........... ....
Frambois C B...... ....
Qaelin Meeting. llalifax ...
Richmond N.S...... ... .
Truro 8 Paul's ...... ..
New London North, P E. 1.
W River Clyde & Brookfield
N el a4dl...............
Charlottetown S James Ch..

Sydney 8 Andrews xddl.
Cave Head P. E. 1...
FredericonS8k'auls.
Redbank ...
Tahusintac & Bu rnt Ch
Bans River N B .... ......
mahane Bay.....
Gergeownter........ ...
Murray Ilarbour ý....
Douzlaxtown -;t Mark's 0 h ..
Salem Ch green Bill...
Warwick, Bermuda
Newport
Friend of Mi»"ione per 11ev.

A MecLean, binclir. -.
iew Arrait.............

îliaifax S Mathew'a....
New Dublin . - ..

Per Royv Dr Reid, Toron-
Wsn.......... ........

Orange,çille S Andrews .
A Fr t an ley St ...........
Beaxnsvile ..............
Mlilbank .................
Undcrwood ........ .....
bloc Knox Ch............

8.00
10 W
50 ff0
15 5D
8 (A
3.00

10.00
ii7. 50
10 (00
46.47
4 00
1. 0
600

15.00
4 (JO

10.72
15 00
10.03
15 M1

5.00
30.00

3.0K)
10.00
ýD0û
15.001
18 1 )0
44 à9.
ý;l 85
4 00
3.00
1000

.5.00

5.00
12.00

521).50
11.77
40(.00

4.00
4.00

100.00
3.00
6.00
7.011

190.69

4.00
4.00
3.w1

'24.00
1.5.00)

25.00
20.1(iD
23.00
10.03
6.00
1.00
2.00

10.0)1
5.01)

10.00
0.95

42.44
400

il 65
16.00
7.00

100
500

58 t"
2 1

10 0()
10 <9
2000
.5.gin

10 W'(
...,i
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Cookstown .......... 8.00
Watford ........... 6.03
Sniithville .......... 0.50
Malton ............ 5.00
Enniskillen & Cartwright. 6.00
Toronto East Ch............ 13.00
Alton............. ....... 8.00
Bear Creek ....... ::........ 16.00
Toronto West Ch S Sohool 10.00
Latona .......... .......... 12.00
Charleston, Knox Chï.... ..... 8.50
Balaklava .................. 5.20
Roslin & Thurlow .......... 6.00
Centre Bruce. .. ..-.. ...... 3.00
Wingham .................. 22.00
Rylston .................... 8.00
Durham .............. ..... 2.75
Proton..................... 6.00
Monckton .................. 4.00
Listowel, Knox Ch.......... 22.00
Thedford.................. 18.70
North Nissouri ............. 5.81
Dover..................... 5.25
Chalmers Ch................ 5.00
Beachburg, S Andrews ... 5.10
Front Westmeath ........... 0.50
Crowland ................... 4.00)
Primrose ................... 7.1.0
Toronto, Cooke Ch........... 50.1.0
Guelph, Knox Ch........... 25.00
Forest, Ladies Miss'y Soc 3.00
Princeton.................. 12.00
Cambray........... ........ 4.00
Newtonville & Kendall. --- 13.00
Strectsville ................ 62.00
Richmond Hil a Thornhili. 10.00
Bramupton ................ 20.00
Pari@, Dumfries St.......... 80.00
E Puslinch, Duff's Ch.....25.00
Beigrave............10.00
Wick..................... 18.00
Cannington ................ 101.0
Drumbo. Willis Ch.......... 12.00
Dundas .................... 25.00
Norwich and Windham..16.00
Flambero West............. 10.00
Hlamilton, McNab St...142.fo
Weztport & Newboro, Mor-

ton & Delta............... 8.00
W W, London............... 4.00
Derry West................. 4.00
Komoka .... ............... 4.00
Hyde Park SS ............. 11.00
Scott and Uxbridge ......... 8.00
Greirsville.................. 2.00
Deseronto................. .5.00
Belleville .................. 5.00
Oneida and Indiana ........ 20.(0
Elina Centre ............... 15.00
Embro.................... 61.22
W Gwillimbury, St John's 8.00
Orillia.............. ...... 12.00
Oro, Esson and Willis Chs 2.00
Mono Mills, Mono East and

Caledon, St Andrews ... 25.0')
Ramsay......... ........... 4.00
Mitchell, JNnox Church..15.00
Brantford, Zion Cffflrch..25.00
Fingal, addl ......... ...... 4.00
Ingersoli, IËeskine Church 8.00
Southampton & West Arran 19.00
Nelson .................... 12.00
Buxton.... .... ............ 2.60
Vaughan, St Andrews - - 18.00
Tiverton.................. 10.00
Aldboro, Argyle huh...15.00
Collingwood....... -......... 65.00
Oraighurst ................. 4.00
Toronto East S S............ 12.00

$21,9U.32

SPECCIAL Fu»I
Executors of late Joseph

Mackay,Esq, Montreal. .S4,000.00

POINTEÂ-UX-TRIEMBLES SCRooLB

Rev. B. H. Warden, Mont real, Trecu.

(a) ORDINÂRY FUND

Acknowledged te lOth April
1882 .................. $5,625.53

Roxboro S S No 4........... 1.60
M T Fisher, Roxboro..... 5.00
Miss Montgomery's S Cla.ss,

Charlottetown........... 12.50
Bryson S S ............... 7.1.0
Pembroke S S .............. 10.68
W Winchester 8S ....... -12.50
Williamnstown, St Andrews. 20.00
Alex Grant, Springville, N S 1.00
Jas Grant, do 1.00
D Mclntosh, do 1.(0
John A Campbell, do 1.00
Montreal, Crescent St Bible

Class, adl 1.5.00
Montreal St Matthews S 8 25.00
Richmond, N B .. .......... 3.37
%rend of Mispions, per Rev

A MoL Sinclair ........... 1.00
A Friend, Maxville .......... 2.00
Z Lefebvre, Montreal .... 5.00
Mrs Dorien St Eustache .. 5.00
B Byvert, W«inchendon 2.00
G Provost, Repentigny 3.00
Rev C Chiniquy ............ 25.00
Board and tuition .......... 1361.40
Interest on investments .... 139.14

$7,M8.72

(b) BuiLDINya FtrsD.

Acknowledged already..- . . .$2,411.09

(C) ENDOWMRNT FUND).

Acknowledged already...*2,550.00

COLLEGE6 Fuxi).

Rev, _R, H. Warden, Mont reai. Avent.

Acknowledged to lOth Apr.$3,59.52
Montreal, S t John'su......... 5.00

do Crescent 8t, addl. 100.00
do Erskine.......... 112.50
do St PauI'o ..... 30000
do gt Matthew's - 25.00

Cumxberland... ....... 10.00
Amherst Island. ........ ... 4.50
Indian Landsi............... 50.00
Dunbar .................... 6.00
Kemptvjlle and Oxford Milis 13.84
Suxpmerstown ......... ..... 3.00
Kingston, St Andrew's addl 50.00
Franktown and Carleton Plo 10.'00
Kirkhill.......... ........ 27.00
St Laurent Bible Clasa ... 7:80

$4,324. 16

PREABYTERIÂN COULRGE, MONTERAL
Rev. R. H. Warden,.iMontred, Treaa

(a) THEzOLOGICÂL CHAML

Acknowledged already. .. - 2595.00
Dr Roddick, Montreal ... 10.00
A Cllutchison do .... 25.00
JfHlMooney do .... 25.00
Roy JS8Black do ..... là00
Hon Justice Torranoe, Monti 60.00

82,725.00

(b) SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Acknowledged already ... $215 (0
Rodgerville S S &00w
John Macnish,,Montreal... 10.00
Montreal, Crescent St S S.. 50.00
Rev Mr Mdacphee, Dalkeith. 50.00

0 D, Quebec ................ 25.00
G'eo Stephen, Montreal.. 50.00
John Stprling, do 50.00
D Morrice, do 170-00
*lMoLennan, do 25.00
Rev J JCasey. do 50.00
J T Donald, do ... 25.00
Hugh Mackay, Montreal.... 60.00
ilamilton, McNab St. 8 S... 40.00

$825.00

LiBnnÂnv FuND.;
Acknowledged already ... $19-00
Rev Cfrouilette,Alexandria, 7.00
Collection at College closing. 82.57
D Lyons, Montreal........... 5.00

$103.57

EnDOWMENT FUNI>.

Acknowledged already ... $20.000
Edward Mackay, Montreal.. 40.000
Executors of the late Joseph

Mackay ................. 10.00

$70.000

BUmIDN FuNI).

Acknowledged already...$46.50
Rev A Internoscia, Montreal 15.00)

$61.50

SENITEC-FUND.

Acknowledted already. $.5.00
Rev J A R Dickson, Glt.* .00
Rev J F McLaren, BD, Eu-

phrasîa.... .......... 10.00
Mr J Mitchell, B D, Montreal 10.00
Executors of Neil Stewart,

Vankleek Hill ............ 60.00

$90.00

QUEEN'S UMRvxITiY AhI> COLLEOE'I
KINGSTON.

C. F. Irelcnd, l?.asurer.

BUlIDING PUNI>.

Already aoknowledged. - $32,303 85
Jas Downing.......... '20:00

$33,413.00

LÂND. AHI EQUIPYENT FUNI>.

Already acknowledged.... $5,200.0

EsiOWuizNr FeU».

Already acknowledged. . ..$75,86192

Manaitoba:
Dr Schultz ini full 1500.000
A Camnpbell,l1and 2on100 67.00

WiU4.smtows :
D Csho, i on 100 25.0

A Gilif , 2 on 100 20.0O
Godcrc&:

D C Straohan,
W Kay,
J Garron,
R Gibbons,

4 on10O 25.00
4 on 50 10.00
4 onl1O0 25.00
4 on 100 25.00

$77,558 .92
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